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BLESSED WITH SNOW — Pampa’« Fl rit Presbyterian Church was blanketed today by a cent!« cov
ering of snow, Its crystals sparkling In the early morning sunshine. Like the (ace o| a Christmas 
card, the scene above carries a feeling of calm repose — with the snowflakes resting easily on thé 
trees and bushes. Although the worst snowstorm of the Panhandle’s winter caused many Inconven
iences, It treated many a Pampa edifice In this graceful manner. (News Photo)

WHITE BURDEN — Trees In Pam pa were bowed today with a 
white burden dumped In the wet snowfall Thursday. Like this 
large pine and Its companion umbrella free alongside, other trees 
and shrubbery were sagging but beautiful under the snow. (News 
Photo)

-

DIGGING OUT — The four-inch snowfall dumped on Pampa Thursday snarled com muniratio ns 
and traffic over the entire Panhandle and In Pampa many motorists were literally digging their 
automobiles out from under the snow. Earl Luther, above, Is no exception. Snow sweeping in from 
the north blanketed his car and this morning Luther, Tit N. Nelson, had to dig before he could ride, 
(News Photo)

W EATHER
West Texas generally fair Friday night and 
Saturday. Warmer Saturday. Lowest 28 • M 
Panhandle, and U-W elsewhere tonight.

Only a free man can ever p o s s i b l y  bo 
moral. Therefore If men are free to do what 
Is right, they must necessarily be free to 
do wrong. This Is what we mean by moral 
responsibility. —Everett Dean Marita

FIRST WITH THE TOP O' TEXAS NEWS AND PICTURES
Circulation Cortifiod By ABC Audit PAMPA, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2S, 195J (* PAGES TODAY) Km ” r  ta i S a
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bank at
of the

a bora. la three-pronged offensive to the
m*uy communities the number stricken reached epidemic pro- 

<* tbt epidemic was hindered by shortages of doctors and nanea. The Red 
naba rejected from 40 to •• per cent of aB vobitilao» Mood donen bocana 
doubla the normal tato af rejections. At epidemic*« peek to Shelby County," 

out of to,000 students were stricken. Most cases are of the “mild" virus infections, 
but influenza killed two persona la Tinas

Korea Vet, 16 , 'Settles Down'D«mo Support. . .

HST, Adlai ■ I  ■  U
U r g e  i k e  A i d  After Two Hitches In The Arm y

,ost Youngster Found .

Oil Field Combed 
For Missing Mair

Search parties lata this morning wore still combing iho 
oil fields near Lefors for W . B. WhltcotL a Gibson Oil Co. 
pumper who has baan missing sines aarly Thursday aftar- 
noon. -

Whitsstt. Mrs. Lao Coiham, wlfa of tha Gibson supsr- 
Infandant at Lafors. said, laft homa around 1 p. m. yastsr- 
day for tha Johnny Hinas. P. A. W orlsy and Combs-W orlsy 
laassa to shut down tha walls.
— Tha Hinas walls wars shut down,I ———     —  —— ——
That was ths last anyone heard lobby of the Junior high school, 
from ths pumper. A powerwagon| Rosalie, who lives south of
was sent into the area late in the [town, was going to stay with

local school teacher after the bus 
traveling over her route was kept 
tn Pampa.

A frantic search of the school, 
the grounds, neighborhood and 
mid-town section failed to locate 
the child.

School officials using a wrecker 
finally got through the snow to 
Rosalie's home — and found her 
there. (•

The child's parents came by the 
school and took her home, but 
nothing was ever said to teacher# 
at tha Wshoar by 
parents.

I Dear Herbert. . .
Prayer For 
The New AG

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 —UP 
—— Attorney —Gene ml— Herbert 

Brhwnrll Jr., found this note on 
his desk when he reported to 
work at the Justice Department: 

“ Dear Herbert:
"That the good Lord will grant 

you smooth sailing sod a safe 
harbor at the end of the voyage 
Is my earnest prayer for you. 

"Good hick and God bless yon. 
“ Sincerely.
“ Jim McGranery.”
An aide said termer Attorney 

General Jamas P. McGranery 
penned the note as he cleared 
his desk Inauguration day.

afternoon and other search parties

BULLETIN
W. B. Whitsett was found alivs 

and well In an oil-field boiler 
room where he had spent the 
alght, warm and comfortable.

He was found late this morning 
by searchers.______ __

His truck bad stalled and he 
was unable to get out of the 
field.

', If It comes from a hardware 
store we have It. I-ewlS Hardware.

Adv.

WASHINGTON —UP—Harry S. 
Truman and Adlai E. Stevenson 
aaid Friday, Democrats should 
support the Eisenhower admiai*- 
t rati on an policies good 1er the 
country and asserted that their 
party’s Nov. 4 defeat w u  only 
temporary.
The two top Democrats advised 

their followers not to “ fall into s 
habit of opposing marely on the 
ground of partisanship." They urg
ed support of President Elsenhower 
“ In all that he does for the good 
of tha country and for the peace of 
the world.”  But they reserved the 
eight to "resist policies which are 
unwise and unsound.”  The former 
President and the IMS Democratic 
presidental nominee charted the 
course of the party tn articles in 
ths "Democratic Digest,”  a month
ly publication of tha Democratic 
National committee.

Baptist Pastors, 
Laymen Attend 
Wayland Meeting

AU local Baptist pastors and a 
group of church laymen plan to 
attend the 30th annual pastors and 
laymen's conference- at Wayland 
College. Plainview, M o n d a y  
through Tuesday.

The program, which gets under
way Monday morning and closes

HOUSTON. Jan 
mature-looking 16 
tied down to the drab routine of 
civilian life Friday after two 
hitches in the Army, ths last on* 
in Korea.

"I f  they get me again, they'll 
have to draft me," Ralph Renfro 
Jr. Mid Friday.

That, too, la a future possibility 
since the Army gives no credit for 
under-age service such as young 
Ralph saw.

When young Rengfro was still an 
8th grader at Burbank school, ths 
A m y bug first bit him. Ha joined 
the National Guard after padding 
his age a few years. He was only 
14 at the time.

The National Guard was too 
mild, he said, so he decided ter 
the real McCoy — ths Army. When 
he told his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Renfro, their reaction was 
"go right' ahead — who aver heard 
of a 14-year-old joining the A m y ,”  
Mrs. Renfro Mid Friday.

’He wouldn’t know what 
with a raxor if he had one,

*8 —UP — A said. "But he always did have a 
year • old set-|gift of gab.”

That "gift” allowed him to fib 
about his age again and in Sep
tember, 1850. he signed up. But 
in March, 1851, he got a medical 
discharge for asthma.

In less than a year he said he 
was again yearning for the A m y 
and when a yacht on which he 

(See KOREA VET, Page 2)

were organised. By, midnight the 
search was called off until this 
morning.

Whitsett lives with his family 
at the Bowers City Camp, Mrs. 
Cotham said, adding that search
ers resumed work early this morn
ing, but had not reported any find- ■ 
ings by 11 a m.

She said Whitsett was driving a 
1950 green Chevrolet pickup truck 
when he left on his rounds of the 
three lenses.___

Late this morning the sheriff's 
office was also organizing a party 
to join in trie search of the man 
missing in the snow storm.

In the meantime. another 
search for a reported missing 
school girl ended successfully last 
night.

Nine-year-t>ld Rosalie Holliwell, 
a grade school pupil, was missed 
by school officials around 6 p.m. 
when, she disappeared from the

Wilson's Path Clear 
With Sale Of Stock

Sunny Skies Today 
In Wake OF Storm

Pampa and ths Panhandle awoke today to sunihlnt 
iparkttng on acroa of snow -bathed countryside —  
aftermath of ths season's worst snowstorm.

By 11:15 a. m. today a total o f four inches of snow, con
taining .25 of an inch of moisture, had been reported at the 
transmitter, one mile east of town.

But it was more than Just snow that stranded an esti
mated 300-500 motorists over the Panhandle and isolated 
whole towns and commuhltlea.

With the season’s second big snow came rain, halL 
thunder, lightning, blowing dual and erratic temperature«.

Although transportation and communication over tb* 
Panhandle were curbed—and. in some cases, stalled —  area 
farmers could fake an optimistic look at the snow which 
even managed to keep their children home from school.

For farmers are- on the beneficial end of Pampa'e 
" . . .  ill wind that blowa nobody good.” according to Ralph

Thomas, county agent.

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 23 — UP — CharLtaE- Wilson, 
ready to sell hla $2.7 million General Motors stock interest, noon 
Friday went before the Senate Armed Services Committee £**" 

I1M.50 for a second time amidst predictions by  Senate leaders thatNew Adding Machine*
up. Pampa Office Supply Ph. 4268. w jjj n ow  be confirmed a« defense secretary.

Wilson, as he stepped into the committee room, told 
newsmen that he wished hit testimony was being given In 
public session, rather than behind closed doors.

a!

Baptist Church, Tulsa. Okia.. and 
Dr. D. Moody, Louisville, Ky., as 
guest speakers. *■*'’

Ministers from Pampa planning 
to attend include Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver, First Baptist Church. Rev, 
O. C. Curtis. Central Baptist, Rev. 
Collins Webb, Trinity, Rev. True» 
Stovall, Calvarv. and Rev. Fred 
Vandarbuig, Hobart Street.

Services Today 
For Pampa Child

Funeral services for O re l is. Dar
lene Arellano, IV4, were to b e  
held this morning tn the 
Souls Catholic Church with 
natlus S. Wtecaorek, visiting Oath 
ollc priest, St. Louis, Mo. officl 
sting.

Services for the young g 1 rway Monday morning and closes , — ’ — „  „  —  j  „  V  . 
Tuesday evening, wtn feature Dr. -daughter «  Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
J. W. Storer. pastor of the First Af*“ « 10- ^  8. R utoH  'w e r *

postponed from 2 p.m. Thursday 
until today because of the storm.

The child died late Wednesday 
in a local hospital. She la aur- 
vived by two brothers. Leroy and 
Joe; three slaters. Margaret, Ter
esa and Sandra; and her parents.

Burial was to be In Falrview 
Cemetery with Duenkel-Carmlch 
ael in charge.

First

Pay Your 
P O L L  T A X

P a id ....
Exempt 
Total ...

1,358
475

1,835
Onl.y 7 Days to Go

but It's - 'have paved the way for. removal 
of Senate objections to Wilson's [didn't
confirmation. But highly placed lh*r* no »<'ho01 “ *!**■ ._  . . . . . . .  . ps. however, were scheduled teDemocrat* said there will still be r, (.omm, nc,  Monday.

stock interest which [ "sharp debate" over the nomlna- Swirling snows during Thursday,

Transportation and communica
tion throughout the Pampa area 
were getting back to normal lata 
this morning, following the sea
son's worst .onslaught of s n o w , 
rain, thunder. lightning, hail, 
blowing dual and swiftly veering 
temperature*.

Automobile, train, bus and taxi
cab travel were near normal by 

today, but no planes had 
able to land at Perry La- 

Fore Field since Wednesday.
Didn’t Mind Weather 

Phone and telegraph service 
were in operational, although rush
ed, • order. Onlv big difficulty was 
in placing calla to Amarillo and 
Bqrger. and that waa expected te 
be alleviated later today.

And Pampa'* school studefrti 
mind the weather — tor 

Class-

"I  wish so,”  he aaid, 
little late now.”  He expressed 
doubt that he would aak to have 
the hearings opened.

Wilson agreed Thursday night 
to sell hia
many senators contended wouldltion and "a lot of votes" against [however, did not keep P a m p a  
provide a “ conflict of interest" ana it. And some Republicans admit- drivers otf the streets Between 
possible law violation with h is  ted, privately that they would have 11:20 and 5:30 p.m. police 
duties as defense secretary. [preferred to see President Risen 

The decision to sell seemed to (Nee WILSON, Page 2)

Legislators Get Ready For 
Battle On Financial Problems

made
totalling
resulting
t h r u

AUSTIN. Jan. 23 —  UP —  the occupation of processing nat-jthru pipeline*. Brtcoe M i d  the hill 
Taxaa legislators look a ural *** [would yield so million dollars an-

. « The third measure, dealing with nuallv, 65 pei-cerit of which would according
• aay Dream er r ri- gas wgs presented earlier by Rep. come "from out-of-state, 

day to gird them ael vea for a Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde who rec- Other new bills included a pro- 
rreaaie wuson. hectic battle, certain to flare ommended a levy on compressors poeal to double the salary of top 

8, of Chicago, fias when they reconvene Mon- uaed in transmission'of natural gas i (See LEGISLATORS, Page 2)
been chosen as day, over touchy financial 

1953 Easter j problems.
Seal Child by the Before adjourning Thurs- 
National Society day, lawmakara had propoaad 

for Crippled iiom .  200 bUU, thr## o f th#m
,9 ^ ld9!L and major lax maasurea dealing 

with ga*.
Rep, Grady Mogue of M artin#Expressing thanks to all Pam-icity attorney, city manager, tax

and 5 30
out five wreck reports.
61.385 m damages and 
in negligible injuries to
t u i r i n n i| / v  I  m n i n .

All highways but one leading 
out of Pampa were reported open 
late this' morning, although cau
tion and chains were definitely
advised.

I-one exception w^s the Lefors 
highway. reported blocked «8 
8:30 a.m.. which was expected to 
be open in the early afternoon.

to tb« state highway 
department's maintenance division. 

One wav traffic to Burger “ aB 
(See SNOWED IN, Page * )___

Adults. Fr tdie 
is a Victim of 
quadruplegia, a 
form of cerebral 

palsy which

City Tax Assessor Explains 
Method Of Determining Levies

affects both arms 
and both legs. 
Unable at one 
time even to alt 
up, he can now

Mills, recommended a cut in the p*,,,, far their cooperation, th e  advisory board snd board of equal!-1
state's gasoline tax, from four to - ¡— — —-----------------  tzntlrm“ ---------------- -- - . .. . ..
two cent* a gallon, to be offset thf  .

the Pampa Lion* Club how the 
appraised value of a house and 
land are determined.

a new levy on the processing of 
gasolines.

Hogue called the present four- 
cent gasoline tax paid by motorista 
"discriminatory.”

He said the state would lose 60 
million dollari a .year by reducing 

take M many as it but his gasoline processing levy
34 step. With the ™ 'rId " #t 1M mmi0n d° " ,r> *

aid of his Hogue'r bill would put a new
"glider*." He levy on the processing of refined

hope* aome day 
to become i 

magician.

! gasoline, naphtha, casinghead gas
oline and drip gasoline.

Rep. Otarles E. Hughe* of 8her

District Judge 
'Nearly Frozen'

One ef the miracle* of yeeter- 
day'* travelling was the success- 
fill trip from Shamrock of Dis
trict Judge Lewis M. Goodrich. 
It took the >idge more than twe 
hours to get from Ixketoa to 
Pampa, driving all of the way

Maintaining that "what we have 
to sell Is M rvice ," Aubrey Jones 
Insisted at the Thursday noon 
meeting that "Our problent ia to 
equalize the tax burden as much 
as possible.”

rd is composed of Pam pan* 
wftose purpose is to confer with 
tax office officials, while the board 
of equalisation, a legal body, ac
tually sets the tax rate.

It Wm  a  newr-frosee Judge that 
limped into the court house a 
few minutes after S p.m.

“ It WM the worst expert rete» 
of my Ufe,”  the veteran ef Pa
cific naval engagement ef WorM 
War II »«id.

E r w a r r c r s Ä  w « u » r  p « » p o n „
Scout«' Bake Sal*

Displaying several charts on the only If

house plus value of land equals 
appraised value—Jones went on to 
show that a house's value changes. . Girt Scout Troop 19 s bake sale,

changes are- fnede in its scheduled for I a.m. Saturday, haa 
make-up of the city government, j complexion but that the land been called off because of had 
Jones M i d  that there were five value remains the same. weather it was announced™
positions of equsl Importance The tax assessor-collector was Proceed* of the sale w<

man proposed a levy, amounting'functioning under the mayor and scheduled to give the same speech ¡go to the current March of 
to «aa cent par 3,800 cubio feet on1 tha city commission—city auditor, today to Uia Pampa Ktwania Club, drive to Pampa.

i s *



Scout Ltodors 
To Get Training

Local Brownie and Intermediate 
Girl Spout leaders will begin a baa 
le leadership training course at 
• a m. Monday In the Girl Seout 
Little House. 71* E. KngaraUl.

Plans for the entire course will 
be wolfed out during this Initial 
meeting with KM. Marion Osborne, 
training chairman, and Mrs. Doro
thy Sutton, council assistant, In 
charge.

The course Is to be broken 
down Into lections for Brownie* 
and Intermediates and times will 
be set for eaeh division.

Mrs. Burl Lewtsr is to be In 
charge of arts and crafts and Mrs. 
W. A. CUunch In charge of direct
ing and teaching new songs.

Nsw ideas and suggestions for, 
Girt Scout leaders will be offered 
during the course. Mrs. Statton 
urges all leaders to attend the’  
course. ■

VITAL
STATISTICS
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Aliens In The Area 
Reported Too Low

Desolte the fact that more all«
W a in lf  j L l T V '

not an emergency job. though. And 
the big trouble there wes “ get- 
ting men to it" so *it could be 
repaired. .

Under Control
AU wes under control today, 

however. ‘ /
The five Pempa vehicle collie- 

ions wsre reported et 11:20 a.m. 
1:2$ p.m., 2 p.m., 3:15 p m., and 
5:20 p.m. The crarttee came at N. 
Cuylar and Ktngsmlli; N. Cuyiei 
and Francis, W, Klngamill and 
Weat, Browning and Hasel and 
Hobart and Alcock.

Chief of Police Jim Conner said 
he had no estimate of how many 

'fender bangings" there

the way" — war the report; but 
It. loo, was expected to be com
pletely opened by mid-afternoon. 
Although rated ‘  pretty bad," the

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL MOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Odsna Pickens, 1045 S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Laura lhlen Donaldson. 

1127 N. Starkweather, admitted

* PAMPADesolte the, fact that more aliens 
art required to report their ad
dress under the new McCgrran 
Immigration Act, the registration 
of aliens is lagging somewhat be
hind the registration program last 

district di-

road could be travelled w i t h  
chains, maintenance officials said.

Both the Amarillo and Claren
don highways were reported open TOKYO (UP) -  A Chinase Com 

m uniat broadcast from Peiping 
said Friday United States ‘ secret 
agents" parachuted into North

Mrs. Irene McMahan, MS Sloan 
Mrs. Bonita Williams, Pampa 
Linda Watson, ISOS WlUiston

year, Joseph Minton 
rector of the immigration and nat
uralisation service, El Paso, an
nounced.

This may be accounted for by

i SHD’s maintenance divt- 
1* responsible for t h ». s « j  
he» of highway: northeast, 
lea; east, 2S miles; toward 
tllo, six miles; toward Bor- 

ger, 21 miles; toward Clarendon. 
25 miles; and toward Lefora, 25 

'miles. .
I TTiis^morning's eastbound train 
was reported on time by Santa 
F# Railroad officials; but th e  
westbound -— due at * 35 a.m.— j 
was expected to arrive about 10 
am.

Railway workers Thursday were 
mainly occupied with keeping var

ious switches brushed off. And. 
from time to time, phones were 
out.

i Buses entering and leaving Pam
pa w«rs reported running — but 

MU* Ivieille Saunders returned not necessarily on achadut*. Most
recently from a haisineaa trtp in 0f them were 15-20 minutes lata. 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Duting the height of the atorm,

Friend« here have received word however, bus officitla in Pampa 
of the birth of a son to Mr. and held all buse» five to six hours 
Mrs. Ralph William* of Visalia, »nd then let them go their ways. 
r*M Thk hov hnr*n f.n is h.< Overlooking the Christmas card

Williams, their daughters and 
guests will leave for the stock show The 

eons wei 
by meml 
/airs will 
the Man 

Mrs. E. 
W. R. cai 
Thursday 
Campbell 
Dime» col 

Attendin 
» rah, Sheri 

ston, Carl 
son, B. R

Mrs. Susanna Blue, MI N. Wells 
Mrs. Rooinds Johnson, 4SI N. 

Tlgnor
Mrs LUlla Balla Yodsr, Pampa 
J. D. McDowell, ioti N. Frost 
Mrs. WUlis Ma« Mangold, 1220 

Garland
Mrs. Mildred Fullard, Amartllo 
C. G. McGshee, Phillips

eed they war« given espionage 
and sabotage assignments.

The broadcast heightened fears 
that the Reda might be laying the 
groundwork for a propaganda, “ apy 
trial" of U American airman thay 
said ware captured after a B-2S 
was shot down In Manchuria Jan. 
12.

Peiping said that "three whole 
unite of American air-dropped se
cret agenta" ware caught between 
Dec. 28-27 and confaased to "aub- 
verstve activity."

The broadcast said the map ad
mitted they were assigned to col
lect information, organise gueril
las and sabotage rail transport 
and supply sources. It asid thay 
carried explosives, weapons, mines 
and radios.

Three members of the B-2S crew
were reported killed when the 
plane was attacked by Rad flght-

Prtod ehtekea dinner wttk heme- 
made pie at O A E Dining Room 
|l 00 Saturday.*

MU. June Bull, daughter of Mr,
And Mrs. Floyd Bull. l«01 N. Rus
sell. and Miae Vickie Williams, 
daugbtsr of Mr. and Mrs. ism  Wll- 
haras .»•• Magnolia, »re In Den- 
vrr, Colo., attending the Denver

reason of an extension In th# al
lowable period to register in the 
new law. Under the immigration 
law formerly In effect all allana 
were required to register by Jan.

more "fender hangings" thars 
were during the height of the 
storm.

Commenting on some of t h « 
drivers, Conner said:

"People drive up to an inter 
section and run right through 
stop signs, red lights, caution 
signals, all because they a r e  
afraid if they stop, thay can't 
get started again. But they ex
pect the other fellow to stop, and 
he feels the same way. T h a n ,  
crash, bang, and you have anoth
er wreek, I saw a lot--of peoplt 
up town during th# storm, that 
I know could have stayed home

U now extended to Jan. >1.
Penalties for failure to comply 

with the law are more ssvere un
der the new act, Minton pointed 
out. Any alien who wilfully or In
excusably falls to report as re
quired Is liable to be token Into 
custody and deported and im
prisonment or fines may ba levied 
before deportation.
Minton estimated there are slight
ly over 100.000 aliens in the dis
trict requtrad to report addresses. 
The new act includes braceros and 
students.

Service Saturday 
For W. A . Jarrard 
In Samnorwood

WILSONMrs. Janie Meador, Pampa 
Mrs. Anita Jo Arnold, 130 

Faulkner
Jamas Bain, Jr., 4M Hughes

(Continued tram page one)
hower withdraw Wilson's name.

Committee Chairman Leverett 
gattonatali (R-Masa.) said that

Mrs. Jana Hanka, IMO E. Fimi- 
arie

Mrs. datola Morral!, 212 H. GU-
SHAMROCK (Special! — Funer

al service» for William Andarson 
Jarrard, 78 reaidant of Collings
worth »nd Wheeler Counties since 
1SS0, are scheduled for 2 p m Sat- 
urday In the Samnorwood Baptist 
Church.

Rev. BUI Bruce, Cooketosrn, 
Okie., will be assisted by Rev. 
TOm Burns, Lela, In officiating at 
hr services.

Mr. Jarrard died 1st Wednesday 
n tbs boms of hia daughter. Mrs. 

J. C. William». Pakan. He had been 
n poor health for aeveral ysara. 

He moved to the Panhapdle from 
Alabama Qly. Ala.

Mr, Jarrard is survived by his 
vtfe, Emma Florence, whom he 
terried Aug. 1$. 1»00; three daugh- 
era, Mrs. Pansy Young. Welling- 
an. Mrs Lillian Hamby, QOTit. 

«nd Mrs William», a son, WtU 
dam of Tennessee; l* fiandchiP 
•Iren, five great-grandchildren, and 
>ne sister, Mrs. Maybum Qtaney,

and should have. Mrs. Agnes Armstrong, 720 N, 
Dwight

REALTY TRANSFERS 
Video Theatres Ine. to Ralph 

Abrams and others; Lota 18-16,

Farmers over the entire north
east Panhandle were elated today SHAMRi 

Grands of 
5* were ) 
the l.O.O. 
mistress, 
introduced 
giving a 
short spee 

Honored 
Weave»1, 1 
Coleman, 
ford. I.»» 
Fred And 

Attendin 
Hanna, 1 
Young, Bi

as the heavy, damp anowfall «pel 
ed the difference in Commies Target O f 

Un-American Group
many eases, 

between a fat year and a lean
one.

Many schools in the area were 
closed, 
ber

Block 4, original town of Pampa.
Empire Investment Corporation 

to J. E. Woodington; Lots 0 and 
0. Block 0; Lot 1, Block 0, Van
dals.

William T. Fraser and w i f e .  
Aimed» C. to J. B. Woodington; 
Lots 1 and .3 Block 43, Fraser 
Anneau

J. B. Woodington to Waldy H. 
Mikelson and wife, Carol; Lot 0, 
Block 86, Fraser Annex.

J. B. Woodington and wife, Jua
nita to Billy R. Lee and wife, 

¡.Alice; Lot 8, Block "A ", LltUe-(a.  gas^J

Former Solon Dies 
O f Heart Attack

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 -U P— 
The House un-American ActivUles 
committee set out Friday to "weed 
out the Communists that art atiU 
employed in the executive branch 
of government.’1

That was part of a new four- 
point investigation program adppt- 
ed unanimously at a three-bour 
closed-door organization meeting 
late Thursday.

Chairman Harold H. Veld« (R- 
DM told newemen the committee 
intends to "Inform th# public of 
aU subversive activities in the 
country—and, mors specifically, tc 
assist the new administration in 
weeding out present Communists 
and subversives from the «xecu- 
tlve department. ••

lays allready lost and 
the severity of the storm.

McLean ' was continuing school, 
a -  - sea were

students 
pres-

WASKINGTON, JAN. 22 —(H -  
Former Representative Charles A. 
E«ton (R-N.J.) died early Friday 
after a heart attack. He was 84.

Eaton, born in Pugwash, Nova 
Scotia, lived in Watchung, N. J., 
a village near plainfield. He re
tired from Congress this y e a r

unable to run. City 
were »till required to „  
ent. In Wheeler. Shamrock, a n d  
Canadian schools were open, but 
In White Deer and Miami stu
dents got a day off.

Canadian, like all other towns 
over the Panhandle, was c l e a r  
and sunny today as residents 
crawled from under a (  • inch 
snowfall. There were at least 
three accidents, two more serious, 
In which three persons were in-

Shamrock Chamber 
To Elect Officers

133 degrees, following an esily 
i morning low of 18. High (or Tbu(a- 
' day was 30 in mid-momlng.

City buses began operating atj 
.7 a.m. today *nd not a break- 
1 down had -been reported b y  noon. ■ 
Running lilt about 2 :80 p m . j 
Thursday, all buses wer# forced to 
shut down and <Ud not operate 
agaii$ till today.

r~FMnP«:» two Hwieab < «.¡i.paiv.... 
reported that all cabe were in 
working order, though they were 
being puahed by the quantity of 
calls. Both outfits pulled theii 
cabs off the streets at mid-aftei 

-noon 77>ursday In order to equip- 
them with chains.

All Cabs Muck -
Normal driving-difficulties were 

reported. And one of the compan
ies had every one of their cabs 

’ »luck at one time Thursday eve
ning.

Phone and teletype service at 
Perry LaFora Field were out of 
order this morning — and not a 

'plane'’  could land because of the' 
■nowcovered runway. Wind at

Hucklns. 
Weaver, ( 
Williams. 
George A 
Mias Add 
Mr*. Les 
dois ,Vaii 
Mrs. Fret

.SHAMROCK (Special! — New 
officer* for the Shamrock Cham
ber of Commerce will b# elected at 
the next scheduled meeting.

A meeting aet for Thuraday night 
of three new chamber directora

after serving 14 consecutive terms. | 
H« did not seek re-election last 
November.

Eaton was chalfman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
during, the Republican controlled 
»Oth Congress. He » «  a.mstnbar

shares of GM stock he now hold* 
and the 1,800 shares he Is due to 
get under G M i executive bonus 
program during the next fewprogram during 

4 Y*K8. In i  prsvtaM »MMMrtr.ce 
; before th* committee last week, 

Wilson aatd he did not Intend to 
, aell his GM stock stnes tt would 
; cost him up to 800 thousand dollars 
'* In capital gains taxes. He alsc 

told the senators that he saw mi 
' reason why he should not pase 

on defense contracto with GM be- 
- cause "what la good tor the coun

try is good for General Motors, 
and vie# versa."

was postponed because of the
of the United States delegation to 
the United Nations Conference at 
San Francisco ln 1S48. He was al
ee a US delegate to the UN gen
eral assembly at London in 1848 
and at New York In IMS.

Hurl were -L. H. Webb, an Ok- 
lahomâ A A M student, allghtly 
injured when his car skidded near 
the Canadian River Bridge north 
of Canadian; Rev, W. A, Hod**.

Burial 1a to be in th# Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of H o m e l  

H a s  B
SHELL' 

Homebuilf 
Baptist O 
Mrs. Lee* 
and socle 
meeting v 
LaMar, p

Attendi» 
Duntvin. 
ger, Will 
gers, Pat 
Le« Thorr

the CUy Funeral Home Czech Attache 
Asked To LeaveLEGISLATORS

- (Continued tram page one) _
»tate officiala and bonat th» pay of 
thè governor from 12 tho-isand to 
2tx thouaand .dollaxa. annauUv. The 
plsn, offered bv Senator 8*»rey 
Brartwell of Houston, would ex- 
tend all terni» of stale officiata 
from two lo foUr years.

PARIS. Jan. 2*—UP—Franca da- 
mended the recall of the Czech» 
Slovak military attache in Paris 
and two other Csechr' officials Fri
day in retaliation for the kidnap
ing of the daughter of a French 
diplomat In Prague.

( ’r.rhoslovnkt* reacted prorrp'i- 
bv demanding the recall of the ! 
French military attache in Prague 
and two other embassy officials on 
charges of "espionage."

77)# French foreign ministry an
nounced its action In a brief com
munique.

A ministry spokesman amplified 
the communique with the explana
tion that the d a u g h te r of the 
French mllitgrv attache In Prague. 
Col. Joseph Gastaldoa. w'as "kid

By OSWALD JACOBY I correspondent Is, however, one 
Written for NEA Service | that sometimes comes up In oth- 

Plees# settle e problem f o r  er games, it is therefor# possible 
US,"* write» Forest—HHIe-vor- to five »©me eorv of authoritative
respondent. "We play Canasta ruling based on the principles that 
with several table, rules. W# know are usually followsd In ' card 
that these rules art not official, games.
but ws snjoy th# game better that When a nil# forbids you to make 
w / -  71 a certain play, you are pot site-

According to one of our teble posed to put yourself deliberatels 
rules, a player Is not allowed to into a poeltlon where you must 
discard a wild card at any time break this rule. In thla ease th# 
“ n *** ***• nothing else In mi* forbids a player to discard
her hand j wim cari an<1 u ,, player must

"In a recent game, both aides »void playing In such a way that

Band The News Classified Ads. and Hailey Sadler of Abilene in
trodured » bill to lower the state's 
amusement tax.

Rspresentstiv* Edgar Hutchins 
Jr. of Greenville proposed that the 
ceiling of 35 million dollars on wei- 
fare payments be lifted, and Rep. 
Maury Maverick Jr. of Ssn Anton
io sponsored t bill icqulrmg all 
lobbyist« to file a detailed lepori 

'each 30 days saying how mnrh 
they had «pent and what they spent

smsmm Osen « OC-Aim.
—  «Mow
TWO BIG

official» that plan«» might land 
this afternoon and night. W or k 
was being directed at the Held 
Ihl* morning toward thia end 

Pampa s school students got a 
break from the »(ailed transpor
tation sdtup. Not a school goer 
was In school today; but I h a t 
was as much the resuTt' of the

county city, was closed Thursday 
atternoon and travelers remained 
overnight in Alcl-ean.

Tourist court* and hotels were 
filled by » p.m. It was reported 
almost 100- cat* were stuck or 
»tailed between McLean End Ama- 
Hilo However* (hie had not been 
confirmed- bv mtd-mornmg. T * e  
highw’ay' had been closed since 
5 p.m. Thursday.

Miami aita farmers wer# giving 
thanks today for M-hundredtha of 
an inch of moisture brought by 
the snowfall. Schools.were closed 
»nd on# school bus. was missing 
from 2 p.m. until 10 n m. Thur-

■neped -by Hie Com mutilate m Hie
end’  of mid year exam» a» t H e 
weather, according to Knox Ki- 
nard, schools superintendent. ^  

One Miami school bus — con 
tsfnlng th# driver. Tommy Quinn, 
snd seven students -— wss miss
ing lor eight hours Thursday, 
from 2 pm. to 10 p.m.. before 
word got through to authorities 
that all the bua occupante wer» 
at the Biute Maddox home near

KOREA VET
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY 
With $2.SO Purchase or Mora

Searching parties — using jeeps 
tractors snd other heavy equip
ment — were pressed Lira serv 
ice to find th# vehicle which had 
been stuck about 14 miles north 
of Miami.

The misting hed not been able 
to call from tba Maddox home be
cause of phone lines that were 
down.

Heavy Traffic
was ths report

queen in order to avoid the dis
card of a wild card.

"Who la rtghli"
Tills is ths type of ruling that 

I usually suer clear of. Table 
rulss usually depend to a large 
extent on local custom As an 
outsider, I cannot know what the 
local customs ere, and therefore 
i cannot give an absolutely fair 
and authoritative ruling.

The situation described by my

report of depth, the snow was went to Korea last year snd serv- 
waist-deep In many places and a ed with two quartermaster out- 
12-inch lavsl covered most of the fils and briefly a Belgian unit
***” •. ___ _  Witft.......... which hf had trained at

Eetimaies on snowfall at Whit# Camp Chaffer. Ark.——-te—
Deer ranged up to six inches. But by October, young Renfro 
Schools there were closed today admitted to a bit of homesick- 
snd rural mat) carrier* did not ness and tt began to tell in his let- 
make deliveries today because of t«rs. His understanding mother 
blocked county roads. sent Army authorities a copy of

Students_were taken home from Ws birth certificate and tn Novem- 
ternoon by; ber Ralph was on his way home 
rommerclsl for underage discharge, 
irough after Home, a veteran soldier at 1«. 

Boon TTnirSday  ai.d some commur- young Renfro said-Friday he plan- 
* r----U-J were hampered, red to ' settle down” for a while 

cat» were stuck and «nd make up the schooling he had 
slranded hi White Deer. ir.lzsed,

Wheeler did not fare so well A* for hi* experiences, they 
with the weather until late yes- wets "worth a million dollars ~  
terday. High winds and fleecing but I woulln t go through it again
drizzle started in ' —  * — “  —  “
County seat ab 

nntll

ths Elks Lodgs. their wives and 
friends is schedulad at • p m. to
day in the Elks Hall.

Ths group has slated a dance In 
the hall for Saturday evening and 
a showing of films of the Gray 
County 60th Anniversary parade at

SftIDAY sM
I »4—Pampa Barasin riapre««j-.Sé—aU'Ai -New* In bri»») :i#—rampa Barsaln |jeó—Myetery 'l'un»
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Heavy traffic- .  . _ „  schools Thursds
by offlclsl» of Southwestern Bell beavy oilfield tn 
Telephone Company with a re- busses couldn’t
suiting delay on calls to " ■ » « !  |-----  —
points." Icatlon facilities

Although ssveral clrculu were gCVeral 
reported out thia morning, aerv 
Ice on long distance raUs wae 
"fair," Mam bloekada wee oo 
calls to Amarillo and Boiger.

With a normal number of phone 
operator* at work today, aerv-
Ice on local calla was reported continued _____
normal with no lines down env- when a few snow flurries r~  
where In th# city. ed .-Il didn't begin snowing

Officials in th# local Western eainest until about 4 p.m..
Union office "sure did" h a v e  continued on Into the night,
troubles Thursday during t h'e timated snowfall in Wheeler
storm, with delays of ens-lo-lwt '* o in c h t» A shsmrack resident, wm* hoepi- Presswrx
hours being reported on both in- Wheeler County Agent Ray Seig- talized late yesterday with b s c k she wes
coming and outgoing telegrams. nuinfl said this morning farmers injuries received wden he i '

But todsy operation w»» consul- will be helped* stockmen hinder- on his front porch and
ered normal although the toed cd somewhat by the weather sit- p^dget Of Moheette received 
"wss a little heavier" than usual, nation — ‘ J—

Southwestern Public Service 
Company officials considered them
selves "very fortunate" today, 
with "no unusual amount o f t  rou
ble" reported «M a result of the 
storm.

1 r—t-iu-t nu«*rd
2 ,r«i—'lake « .\urtu-er
2 .*«— J o iin  >M inuiiii|  C lu b  e.W-JRClk KltkWCsOO
g . * « - i « u i  1»> I» K ântJi
4 tu«— i m i » «  i » r  i i c m  
i »hi—Un * n Hurtiti
.  \\ H«1 RUI HKkOll*» ..rt—4>( il »."o-l-iiiiim I#«» t«
» a d - h » r v r » t o r  Hkatr-htu «
• i —Kunny
;  M iw V i.m t i.r o »  •5 ! .1— >1 tt> fedÎ a»i—>kww»*»or 
T :■;«—Multili) «Xa ; 4-»— i..»:ia*»> Lan* 
k «•»— >»•« •A ;*4 j—4 i fY*U* t>HY
» ïn - ' i he H * m r  a r m il '

Dr. A. L. Lang and Earl Mc
Connell are chairmen of the ar
rangements committee for the 
lodge's entertainment features.

n|. ■' '
l p.m. eras. stockmen to stage the an- 
appear- nual Wheeler etock ahow slated
J in Saturday,-

!.. then There were two accidents In 
Es- Shamrock which were blamed dl- 

was rectly to the weather. Tex Ritter,

Registered
Pharmacists

1i48 — Aim. 8s Ms
Cnds Toni j  hi — >

■fsinî* rA waitljli~Th« lb«>n4̂ oii»a
•* xn— Mwnk. tor Ki ld i )  

!»:»■ .Sete *1* 1*—>lilt Morri« pi i>— \R«)ptr Tima H» »dru11 «m—tigoni
it .il—m t t  « , ¿«ATURDAY
& -  Hl«n mi
k,#U— «•.-Hilly- Worsihii» Hooi.

ri«sii* ,iiw m »iw n  
V wV— .%«<••

Th# Army Ordnance Corps Is the---n-- —-  ------ — wiuiibiive wi|ns s«b lira
The moisture *1» pertlcu- gt-ncy treatment when hia c a r  largest »of the Army's seven tech- 
flromed by farmers with overturned. I *i« « i » » »  h. .  —  -
lain crops They had need- There was little snowfall In 
now " ,  , .In the worst sort S h a m r o c k .  Temperatures were 

according to Seiground, cround freezing when snow be- 
s were in session all over g«n falling Thuraday afternoon,

County and although but the snow was melting as it 
■ere slick, all were open hit the ground. Low temperature 
i exception of some eoun- early today was 24 degrees.

Sreas. jty and, fann-to-msrket roads In ! -— r
Mum trouble, they said, was the the Mobeetie-AIHaon aj-ea. Ths British professions with the

rtpttirlng Thursday «J a. feeder at £. ignumd is hoping londitions largest number «if women are nurs- 
the »ub-*t»tk>n 1» Skellytowh - - wttt clear «iifdeiently to enable ing, teaching and the Civil Service.

oi> <r Hi« Morr ins
S ii«

Ift— |M{ir 
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i I :mu— K«ion»Um  Hrrvivo llilte—AÎUteRk i<i«r11 -M "»A  rim«am 
it,««—»Ntwa .

i r—Swi#no«l# In »Imo lu u—-4 *4*ni pò I Chur« Is nf 
|te;4ra-a>|]dMVM*.tt«l4l Mil*!•* *-M»kl‘ rv twW'M .te—Í OItel'r 1\» MVII
liv d -r isu n  Ivmykl’AT World Now*

Also Kay McKinley A Oroh.SUNDAY, JANUARY 25frh
Starts SaturdayShow Timos
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»»—»MAI» Arnold Shew
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- Shorty Lynn
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Royal Servici Prog rani Holy Souls Council
Hm Business Meeting

Royak Service program w u  five The Pariah Council of tho Holy
recently when the Bualneaa Ladle* ftouls Catholic C h u r cth me 
O rel, of the W.M 8 of the Pirat Wedn.aday tor a h a l t * ,  m a t. 
Baptist Church met at the church in r  t * .  meeting waa opened with 
for a luncheon. a prayer led by Mrs. V.J. Jami-

Attending were Mmea. Clyde eon.
Horner, Curtla Huckaby. Everett The Bible Study Club will ra-
H a r m e d * um* iU *tudiM « • * »  Monday Harmon, Bill Adams, Clara Brown at 3 p.m. They wUl meat
and on« fueat, Mra. Wayne John- Mr,  F  Roc7h,

----------------  — —------ T------ - Plana were made for a display

O l i «  P a m p a  D a i l y  N o  t i r i

lÁ/omen i  sQ ctivitiei zamms^Tctivitteò
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First MOD Coffees And Luncheons
' i  f c  * "  . .  **ic. t m

Held By Pampa Women's Club Members of books to benard Weaka, James Love, David
observance of Catholic press 
month.

A covered dish supper will be 
held Feb. 8 in Parish Hall to 

honor all newcomers.

The first in o series of March of Dimes coffees and lunch
eons were held Thursday morning ond afternoon. Sponsored

Clifton Kelly, H. C. Little, Jr.; 
Huelyn Lay cock, Jo Hy Smith, 
and Misses Gertrude Golladay and 
Clauda Everly, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Williams.

and faces, but the babies had the 
same identities as members of 
Venado Blanco, 1983.

Members present were Mmes. 
Byron Autry, Ernest Gaston, Ber-

by members of the locol federated women's clubs, thesp af
fairs will he held until February with funds raised going to 
the March of Dimes Campaign.

Mrs. E. L. Campbell and Mrs. I-------7-*--------------------------------------
W. R. Campbell were co-hostesses Bourland were co-hosteaaes at a 
Thursday morning in the W. R.jiuhcheon In the Teed residence, 
Campbell home at a M a r c h  of 1822 Charles, Thursday afternoon. 
Dimes coffee. Bridge was played after the lun-

Attending were Mmes. Lee Har- cheon. Twelve guests attended the 
rah, Sherman White, T. M. John- affair. This luncheon was another 
ston, Carlton Nance, C. V. Wilkin- in a series to raise money for the 
son, B. R. Cantrell, D. V. Burton, March of Dimes fund.

BAYLOR i* your BEST BUY!

*•> Vma. 
ivsrstt 

that 
by his 
me of 
lvtllan 

been 
isnate. 
Usons 
Thurs-

n at Mis* Donna Robinson, bride- 
UC1 elect of Hugh W. Grscey, w « s 
Past1 honored Wednesday evening in the 
i N<* home of Mrs Mel Davis with a

MRS. J. R. SPARKMAN of Lefors Is shown with a baptistry pointing that she just 
completed for Temple Baptist Church, Denver, Colo. Mrs. Sparkman started this work 
with o painting in the baptistry of the Francis Avenue Church of Christ in 1934. Since

Twice os enicient as ordinary self-wlndlnq 
watches! Hae 360’ lull circle pendulum swing 
for even, regular winding movement. Inca- 
bloc shock protection. Handsome 14k goldthen she has done paintings for the Church of Christ in Lefors, First Baptist Church 

in Lefors, two Baptist Mission Churches in Wellington, First Baptist Church in Alan- 
reed ond the Community Church at Lone Mound. The paintings are done os a hobby 
with the Denver picture the most recent on the list.

, trate on one game or one t o y
Vjf AT D F  P A D F f J T  with Ronny. ~ to Romiy stems from his pain at
V IA  I U n L  I A n L n  I An odd child? Not so odd; not be‘n*. u" abl.e tD d°  “ •
Rv vnm iFI IAWRFNCE *° childish. Why do we feel .com -1 Illfitead of reproof, s h e  wouldBy MURIEL LAWRENCE pe„ etJ (o fHttep #t to have compassion for the c h i l d

ake behaves \ery badly when forcr argurnent,  on those we feel who suffers from an old, old ail-
f*ta „Wl,h olh*r chi,clren com . do not llke ug to ^ h  Jnto ln. ment — and she and Jake will
in«» ui1*«nn»h»r v«nnntw Hrontim,t* confidence with people w eitalt# * a0 0 *1  ,ook at that f e a rlust let another youngster drop not kn o w 7  'that Ronny won’t want to come
with his mother — end from * back and plav any more,nuiet little bov absorbed in his The need to grab every pass- i  "  P anY *nor"- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  •

had 
of aU
which 
i larg-

mistress, Mrs. Lawrence Young, I - The chosen colors of green and 
Introduced each past grand b y 1 white were used for the table 
giving a pofm. EacJ» ohe gave a decorations w i t h  large crystal 
short speech in response. bowls of carnation* intermingled

Honored wers Mmes. J. W. wilh four crystal candle sticks. 
Weaver1, Everett Crawford, Cliff Miss Robinson was presented a 
Coleman, Howard Yell, Lynn Staf- green carnation corsage, 
ford. I.es Kries, Willi* Denham, | Household gadget* h i d d e n  
Fred Anderson and Fred Genett. throughout the house were pre- 

Attending were Mmea. C. E. genteu to Mis* Robfnson.
Hanna, Bob Heaton, Lawrence, Attending were Mmes. F r a n k  
Young, Bob McKernon. John Nic, Cart*,-, Billy B. Davis. H a r o l d  
kols. R. E. McAllister, Merle Hinehsrt, A. A. Schuneman, W T. 
Hucklns, M. Thornburg, Clytie'Grarey j  w Robinson. Civil» El-

ORDER 
By Meil

onstall
Mate’s
i Into 
day to 
closed 
of the 

Insist Price
Includes

NO DOWN PAYMENT Federeting chance to prove ourselves Business Men's Assurance 
Company

- Life, Health, Hospitalisation,
Educational, Annuity

worthy pf others’ interest is not 
trust of, the future and our 
ability to find in it what we 
need.

It Jake's mother would realise j 
that, she would not fuss at Jake. ,| 
She would see that (he frenzy of 
his efforts te show his friendship ’

Fey II .SO Wee by 
He Carrying ChargeIf his hapless guest approaches 

the truck, he Is shoved away and
commanded to look for its broken 197 N. CUY LEB

Wiih Farew ell Coffee heel under the couch Mrs. J. Ray Martinstead he becomes fascinated with 
Jake's fire engine, his host hurls

w I th
H o m e b u i l d e r s  C l a s s  
H a s  B u s i n e s s  S o c i a l .

SHELLYTOWN (Special) — The 
Homebuilders Class of th# First 
Baptist Church met in the home of

107 N. Front8KKLLYTOWN (Specialr—Mrs. 
A. W. John* waa honored with a 
shower at a farewell coffee in 
the home pf Mra, J. T. Horton 
Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mr* 
Johns arc being tranafered to the 
Cabot Plant at' Wickett. Texas.

himself upon the 
fierce demands that he com# and 
play In 'the yard.

But In the yard. Jake's idea of 
play is to scramble up on t h e  
porch railing, screaming like a 
banshee, "Look, look, watch m e  
jump from here!”

When the gueste depart, Jake's 
.mother is often impetient and ir
ritable with him. She says, "Why 
do you have to act so crazy when 
Ronny comes to see you? He'll 
never went to come and play with 
you again, the way you show off

Mr*. Lee' Thomas for a business 
and social recently. The business 
meeting was directed by Mrs. Don 
LaMar, president.

Attending were Mmee. Mickey 
Duntvin, Lynn West, Darrell Yea-, 
ger, Willi* Aulbert, Buddy Big
ger*, Pat Raleigh, Don LaMar and 
Lee Thomas.

But that's just what make* Jake 
a bully. He is a timid and lonely 
Utile boy. r  ,

Hia bullying 1* his clumsy ef
fort to make the hsv of accept
ance while the sun of opportunity 
shines, In the cherished moments 
of Ronny's visit, Jake feels com
pelled to snatch at the fun he 
dt earns of sharing with a friend. 
In this precious time, all his treas
ures, all his skiUs must be hast-

Mis* Carolyn Horner and Jim- 
| my Johnson honored Ray Johns 
| with a farewell party In the home 
■of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harmon re-
! cently.
I Games were played during the 
evening.

Attending were Misses Yvonne 
1 McCoy, Amy Jo# Burning. Cherly 
Chance, Mary Anna Karlin, Joyce

Fir« - Polio - Auto 
OTT SHEWMAKER

tly paraded lest there be no oth
er chance to show thsm off.HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY

SUNDAY 111 It WEDNESDAY
a.m. . . . .  Bible Study , j 9:3* a.m. . . . . . .  Bible Claaa
a.m. . . . . . . . .  Worship ' 7189 p.m. .. Prayer Meeting Came across a phrase the oth- 

#r day that seems to kum up rath
er well the kind of impression it 
is important for a woman to make 
on others. The phrase is: "Good- 
naturedly sure of herself.”

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICI

Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P.* CRENSHAW like on first acquaintance and are 
always pleased to see. Th# one* 
who are good-naturedly sure of
themselves

Not arrogantly sufe. Or snob
bishly sure. Or belligerently sure. 
Or holier - than - thou sure. But 

l good-naturedly sure.
That is th* kind of sureness that 

I comes from a combination of 
j worth-while assets. It Is accepting 
| yourself as you are and expect- 
| ing others to accept you without 
j apologies. * t

It is th# surenesa that Isn't 
; built on feelings of superiority 
j but of adequacy. It doesn't say in 
j  effect: "I'm  better than every- 
j one else.’ But it does say "I'm  
as good as the next person.”  
ABLE TO LAUGH AT HERSELF 

It la also the kind of surenes* 
that has s right touch, that lets 
its owner laugh at Ilf* and even 

| at herself occasion ally. • *
It la th* kind of surenes* that 

keeps th# person who has it from 
being afraid to take chances or 
tackle a. hard job. It's the “ I'll do 
my beat” kind of assurance. Not 
expecting to fail, not always cer
tain that th* best will be enough.

Your Guide To
BETTER

SERVICE
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John VanHite - «15 W. Foster
Hew I  Used Homo Fumlthln-«

•  It Month* Vi Pay •  Affordable Terms and
•  Pro* Estimates •  Master Craft C

•  We Call at your Home with Samples #  Gunn
but willing to try anyhow.

Commercial Printing Phone 666 It is the kind of self-assurance 
that makes its owner friendly and 
outgoing, ready to take the first 
Map toward friendship and to keep9 Business «  Persons! Stationery g  Business Forms 

•  Wadding Stationery •  Booklets
So* Ua Flrat for . . .  Fin# Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT-

old friendships alive. It doesn't 
wonder "Maybe she'll think I’m 
rushing her" or "She probably 
doesn’t car* about keeping In

ELECTRICAL H e a d in g  llu re e  g re a t.n « n vend Nancy I.eater, Hasel Baker, 
■mm# OiIr«H. Ran Harmon, Pat
sy Moran, and Jimmy and JerryCompatitiv« Bid« -  Guaranteed Work

Licensed |  Bonded Electrician
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

'4-door sedans, aport coupe and convertible. Twelve 
other models are in the ‘Two-Ten” De Luxe and 
“One-Fifty" Special series. All give you new high-com
pression power, greater gasoline mileage. A revolution
ary new Powerglide* automatic transmission, and Power 
Steering,* are among the greatest advances. Come m 
and see all the new features that make Chevrolet for '53

■Now, in the Bel Air series, Chevrolet creates for you 
a new class of American cars. Her* is distinction of 
appearance and fineness of appointment far beyond 
anything in Chevrolet's field. Here is your opportunity 
to own a truly distinguished and luxurious car without 
.paying the price premium formerly associated with

Grey, Horace Jay Preston, Donald 
Willi* Denham, A. C. Malone, Rog
er Barrett, Vern Baker. Max Oris 
well, Bobby DePever, Punch How
ard, Allen Harmon, Mrs. .Merle 
Grisley and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Har-

R O O F I N G entirely new through and through!M 3 N
REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

' *9 Years Experience 
GLEN OOX 8. O. WALKER

PAMPA ROOFING CO.

The Bel Air series includes four models—2-door and
•Option*! *t extra cotti Combination of FowergHde automatic Iran.,million and llS-hf. "Blue- 
Flame" angina ava,labia on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air model,, tower steering available on all modali.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVEOLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARIREUE! AT LAST 

For Your COUGH

Woodie's Front-bid Service
Guaro ntood Ring Job« —  Complota Motor Tuna Up« 

Overhauls On Budget Plan —  Front End Spad«li«tf 
110 W. Kina.mill Fhono 4*

CULBERSO N  C H EV R O LET , INC
212 NORTH BALLARD

membranes. Guaranteed lo please you 
of money refunded. Crtomulsion hat 
stood the test of iqiUioni of user«.
CREO MU LSI ON
•Orni ceeOM. cam CsMaAssw »usimi PHONE 366

BAYLOR - - TVatc <y  tic PWXEER

^CHEVROLET



non I have ever known. She 
died tut fell.

Beck around the etart of the 
New Deal. Connie glimpsed .«

rank.
She once bound

ed out of e. re

P ĉ M annì]

Ü3?*
- 4 .
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One of fesse ’ Uve Most Constatent Newspapers

always consistent with another truth, 
with truths aspressed la such great 

the Tea Commandments and the

we, at any Mass, be lacoaslstent with these truths, we would 
aayoae pulatlag eut to us how we are inconsistent with

Published Ssll^eiee 
ville, Pampe, 'reías metter under the sei

eacept Saturday by The'Pamo* New». 'Atchison et 5«merliti. eli depertmenre. Kmeird ee eetond cleeePhone — , 1— _ et March 3. 1*7».
SUilCniPTION MATES

e x  n a ira  m Pampe zeí*1 week. Paid In advance let office* 13.SO oer; __ __  mail lio.bo per jeer Inveer oolelde retell Itedine «one Price for order accepted In locaJirUe served bp carrier

■ r  C A n a i r a  In P am pe JSC par ------- v* mentite. I7.M ear eie minuti«. »14.W per.rear. |¡» nie.1,1 liooo per retell trading none. »1!.»» nei 
•Inal* cop y  t  cante. N o meli 
Ü M nr.

Thanks* Gentlemen
No mottsr whoT'tht outcome of effort» to route Pio

neer Airline» through Pompa oh a north.»outh run, Pom-: 
pons owe o debt of gratitude to member* of the Chomber 
of Commerce Aviotiop Committee for the long hour* of 

« hard work they hove devoted to the project.
Herbert K. Bryan, on examiner for the Civil Aeronau

tic* Board in Wo*hington, D. C., recently reebmmended 
disopprovol of o proposed Pioneer line which would in
clude Pompo o* o »topping point. However, members of 
the local oviotion committee ore of the opinion there I* 
o 50-50 chonc,« thot the roguoit will get the nod from the 
CAB despite the odverse recommendation of the exam- 

; iner.,
E. 0. (Red) Wedgeworth, monoger of Pompa Cham

ber of Commerce, ho* prepored a protest to be filed with 
the CAB in which exceptions taken by the committee to 
the Bryon recommendation ore spelled out in detail. The 
urgent need for a direct air. line to the Dollos-Fort Worth 
oreo occosioned by the. steady growth of Pampo is cited 
in the protest.

Btif win, lose or drow in the attempt to get Pompa on 
o Pioneer timetable, the civic-minded businessmen on the 
chamber oviotion committee deserve a vote of thanks for 
their efforts. Work on the project got started jn 1951 and 
einrs thgt time thf committee jtos hit the line with on un- 
wovering determination.

Committee members include id  Myott, Ed Dunigan, 
Joe Gordon, Bert Howell, Jim Nation, Charles Duenkel, 
Henry Reynolds, Hugh Burdette, Frank Culberson, Way- 

i land Merriman, Damoris Holt, George Cree Sr., Hons Do- 
vis, Joy Thompson and Leon P. Foin. Former committee 
members who also worked on the campaign are Bob 
Clark, Clinton Evans, Fred Thompson, Henry Ellis and 
Dick Pepin, former Pompa city manager.

Gentlemen, toke o bow.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOIUS 

Will A Free Market For Cold 
Result tit Good Money—
Better Joke?

The kind of money w* have ie 
j very Important to every citizen in 
j I he country. This la true whether 
the voters know it or not. Many 

j countries have been wrecked be
cause they did not have good 
money.

Believing in this, I was surprised 
to read an article in a bulletin it- 

t sued by the Gold Standard League 
written by Dr. Waiter E. Spahr, 
Vic# Hresident and Treaaursr of 
.the Economist's National Commit
tee on Monetary Policy and Pro
fessor of Economics at New York 
University.

Dr. Spahr addresses a letter to 
John O'Donqell, a columnist for 
the New York Daily News, Mr. 
O'Donnell had an article in the 
News that said Eisenhowsr whtn 
he becomes President will use for 
overall guidance blueprints includ
ing the following: ‘a free and open 
gold and stiver market, enabling 
return to the gold basis.’ .

Dr. Spahr. judging from what 
ha says. Hunks this would be a 
terrible calamity 1o the American 
people. I confess that his article 
did not prove to nuTlhet it would 
be a calamity.

His first argument Is simply a 
smear against tha gold mine in- 
UrMlaTHirwm«t:— ™ —

"Hirst of. all, the program for a 
free and open gold market comes 
chelfly from gold mine interest 
who wish to see our dollar de
valued again in order to Increase 
the dollar price of their product 
and who are ready to sacrifice the 
people's monetary standard in an 
effbrt to gain something for them
selves.”

One of the usual ways of attack
ing a program when there are no 
logical arguments against it is to 
silica* those who advocate It. 
Would Dr. Spahr contend that 
live efficient producers of cotton 
or wheat or oranges who wanted 
an unhampered market lor their 
products were ready to sacrifice 

4 I he popple a interest in order lo t  
them to get a free market price 
for their cotton, wheat or or
anges? Every efficient producer 
wants • free market. lit  doesn’t 
want the government to try to 
establish values, lie knows that 
when the government interferes 
with a free market that he be
come* subservient to the govern
ment. Yet Dr. Spahr and the Gold 
Stamiard’ League see fit to reflect 
op the honor and pa'I riot ism arjd 
iniegrity’ af the gold mine interest.

Then DrTSpahr says:
"The proposed program would 

destroy the element -of fixity we

The steel copocity of the United States went up 
8/959,800 tons during 1952 —  the largest gain ever 
mode in o yeor —— roismg the totol onnuol capacity of 
this country to 117,547,470 net tons, the highest level 
ever ochieved, occording to Amencon Iron and Steel 
Institute.

------ The new o n n u o l <apecr4y 4tgur# o f  th e  wotleLs. la rge st
steel industry is an increase ot 25,656 910 tons, or obout

•30 per cent, in the seven postwar years os o resufF^oF 
stefl companies' large scole expansion and improvement 
progroms. It is o gam of over 35 9 million tons, oF$4 per 
cent, in 13 years, since the start of 1940. The latter in
crease is nearly twice the onnual copocity of Greot Bri
tain ond exceeds the estimated totol copocity of Rus
sia, second largest steelmaking notion.

The institute announced that the onnuol copocity is 
rising toward an a ip tcltd  figure in excess of 123,000,- 
000 tons of ihgots ond steel for castings. The steel 
companies' present progroms of expansion ond improve
ment indicate thot the copocity will be raised by more 
than 4 million tons during 1953, more thon I million 
tons in 1954 ond obout 500,000 tons ofter 1954.

Other producing facilities in the industry have been 
(•»ponded ond improved. Blost furnace capacity went up 
5,597,900 tons during the post year ond os of Janu
ary 1, 1953, is roted ot 79,380,240 net tons onnuolly. 
More thon 2.8 million tons of blost furnoce copocity 
will be added in 1953 ond over 900,000 tons in 1954. 
Coke oven copocity was increased about 4.1" million tons 
in 1952 ond is now roted at 71,181,190 net tons o yeor. 
The onnuol coke oven capacity will be increased over 
2.4 million tons in 1953, over 900,000 tons in 1954 ond 
200,000 tons loter thon 1954.

The new onnuol steel copocity figure effective Janu
ary 1, 1953, is an increase of 17-million tons since the 
start of the Korean Wor in the 'middle of 1950. The 
olmost 9 million ton increase in steel capacity during 
1952 exceeds by olmost 4 million tons the best previous 
yearly increase, mode during 1915.

The new weekly copocity figure, on which the weekly 
operating rote of the industry will be bosed, is 2,254,459 
net tons of ingots and steel for castings, compared with 
2,077,040 net tom ot the start of 1952.

We give this detailed account of the notion's steel 
production to point out that such production has been 
accomplished in spite of strikes and government, to point 
out thot this is American production that is going, to 
aid oil the world. What .could have been accomplished 
by the steel industry had it been permitted to plon for 
expansion os it saw fit proboblv wTtt never be known 
but, great os the accomplishment has been it cerYbinly 
would have been greater if the industry hod been per
mitted to do its own planning and hod been permitted 
to utilize Its full earnings in the. way the steel industry 
wonted to. The same, of course, might be said for oil 
induetry. And the sooner we find out that if we look to 

• Washington to tell us when and whot to plant we shall 
soon lock for food —  ond all the rest of the production 
that has mode America greot.

That« Guy Vothtrs Mb

^  HARD TO FOOL 
THI YOKELS, WITH 
HIM WATCHING—  
H E  K N O W S  A L L

MV TME0KS /

Y ja  l i o n  a l  'lA J h ir / iy ig ,.

McCarthy Will Continue To Be 
Principal Scourge Of U S . Reds

Br KAY TUCKER . jhia diagnosis of his hyrol* rola 
WASHINGTON — Sen. “ Joe”  tnay not be wholly accurate. 

McCarthy would probably have lost

ft
thft Klvarttiftift Jft an tree
about t«it' aquar« nr 11 ft* In th<> ftx- 
irftmft aourhwftat corner of Kentucky 
ihfti can bo rftftchftd from tha rsJl 
of thft stata only by paaalns through 
a part of Mlaaourl or T>nn«i»*ftft. By 
thft treaty of 178:1 h«tw*»n tha Unit*4 
guisa «iid Giant Britain tha middlft 
of thft bli*aU.*ippi bftramft thft wet lent 
boundary of Kentucky, 4hen part of 
Virginia. Kentucky aqccegBftiily claim- 
ad i ha dftfarhftri area hockii*« Ml numi r l 
had no claim 10 territory on tha op
posta *idft of tha river and T*nn«a*#e

out in the rivalry' -, rl*ifn no "«'«h.. n „  r " , *  SENSATIONAL CHARGES CON- [ Hr,« thirty «* ... * .* « «  and Uirty to become Capitol • aerond. north latltud«.Hill'« chief Com. nRMKU — Stalin gave McCarthy ,
prosecu- hi» first life when the Soviet | ---------------- .................. ..................‘

BID FOR A SMILE

J a ir  ¿Enough • • •

Wife Of Washington Reporter * 
Had Grand Apathy For Society*

By WESTBROOK PEULEB I bon in hia nectar glass. - B u>t
(Copyright, IMS, King Features I this sgt up an addiction a n d

Syndicate, Ine.) Umme kept hlm genUv pickled
WAaHTNPTON As the scram- Ior * lon* #«*•' ,h *_ *lw*ya tn- WASHINGTON — «cram that on# ¿|sy he got plas-

Me for «octal position takes place tere<ĵ  missed a pass at Ms pferch,
again among a t0 tha floor and buated hia 
new swarm of ne' k
V >l.n' f T S  Connie was the wife of Lyle
Cbnnie Wilson’s Wiison th* mtnager of the Wash- Connie Wt so * bureau of the United Press,
g r a n d  indiffer-j ,hlnk Bhe WM iovpd" more, by 
ence to protocol, more people than any other per- 

— 1 * iknov "

ceptlon exclaiming that she had a h._ . . .  rtf. ,.„.w .

a n ^ ^ d ^ h  Ummhn*k,l»rd V  t>h?1* ibefor# th*lr Û tl* hOU** Wtth % and had to hurry back to give him dr,v,r  and flunkey in front and
his tnddy. For a fact, she did. |, krand dame, alone, tn the back.

This humming bird h*d had * n ,»  flunkey got out and started’) 
cold and Connie had nurs»d him ! up the walk so Connie ran out 
well with a drop or two of hour- waving and yelling, "H i!”  gha

had a dust rag on her h e e d

Imuniet

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNKT BOLTON
This U going to be about cats.
If you don’t like cats, It won't 

Interest you. If you do like cats, 
it may interest you. It Is going 
to name, or rather identify, six 
New York cats, each of whom 
seems to h^ve perceptive powers 
that are enormous and occasion
ally .eerie. Not one of the cats 
will be described as rubbing 
sgaihst 1he tali legs of something 
that human beings can't see, al
though there, is...well, never 
mind. Not one of the cats will be 
described as a talking cat or even 
a tinging cat. They art just cats, 
and all short-haired. Long-haired 
cats are pretty, buFdohl seem to 
have much sense or any occultism. 
They just laze and look attrac
tive. Like’ some dames,----

There is a cat which rule* with 
an iron hand over 45 taxi driv
ers in ■ taxi garage on 12th Ave
nue. A scarred, jut-jawed tom, he 
sits In the dispatcher’s, box and 
utters mighty and rolling curies 
when drivers check in late, has 
been known to scratch drivers 
who bring In a cab with dents in 
it that were not there when the 
cab was driven out and is censor-

tor, if it weie not leader inspired the Red attack on Djgcharge* and resignations ga *0U* * ' oc*1 w* ' of * ho

lar since January 31, 1934: and fix
ity is a basic requisite of a good 
standard monetary unit.’’

I do not know whether Dr. Spahr 
is implying that we have had a 

j standard monetary unit since we 
, have' been off of the gold standard.

Me^-t-fc-a-t—Pthor-Soulh-Karaa. Jn.^¿une of l»50. Be- ime foúowed this exposure, "  |try 10 *h^ lc^*nZ* 'he outfii. He

2 ? .  « w T  * -  •  *«■>'î i ' « e e

and a broom in her hand*. Tha
footman handed her a card and 
got back in the ear.

"HI!" Connie yelled a g a i n .  
"Come on In and put your feet 
up! I am- housecleanlng and I, 
need a drink. ”

The car drove away. Connie 
had never heard of the custom 
of dropping cards but sne never 
took it up.

When the Roosevelts took th e  
town, Connie was skeptical. Noth, 
ing quite like this descent had 
ever happened before although 
history teHs of a wdld scuftie 
around the White House in the 
first davs of tha Jackson admin
istration. ,  *

The Roosevelts Immediately aet 
about building up a press elaqu* 
by inviting batches o( eorrespon <• 
ents in to tear cold chicken on * 
Sunday nights, and other tngi 
tlatlng tricks. But th* man or 
woman never lived who could pa
tronize Connie so she j u s t  
wouldn't go Shs dm attend a—  
couple of formal dinners In tha 
early days because, in hi* j o b ,  
Lyle was almost bound in pro- 
fesshuta! dutv to make an *o- 
pearallr*. H a v i n g  a wift he 
couldn't say she fell off a Udder 
painting the shutters anj 'broke 
her leg because she would b* 
down town next day and avary- 
body knew ner. So Connie »ye •» 
a few times and Miasie Le Hand 
connived, with her tn slip them 
out a back way so they wouldn't 
have to sit two or threo hours 
on hard, narrow undertakers' 
chairs listening tb a mass of 

» Boca's new—- found friends •

to 8talin, the Wis- eluding Harry S Truman • " 4 i a n ^  driven a «  in awa of him.
con.ln man will Acheson, almost had him £  hid To 1 Three years bè- I * T.hiU' ,hm'continue - tn be  down for the count Numerous “  " „ . . V  ,* FL. cat which presides over the Ixuig

the principal scourge or Reds in UOP-ers seeking election or rt- b, r H,  |( ^  only M His Uth. , Izland Rail Road area of P*nn 
the U. R. government, the United tha‘ November begged Mm #r ,f  a promlnent New Y o r k  s ,* 'l<)n *nd hl* roun<U *v’

If he is. he ha, » different concept i f " “ “ ™  th* A u ct io n ., sys *W,y ,rom lh' lr P0“ “ '* '  state judge, and young Cohn ft W  > « r  on .he hour, between
f j  -M-hst * tueH ,>»«1, 1,1 «aim  Item- . . one of the proteges of Bornard p. m. and 1 a. m., when he knocksof Shat a ttxed stsmlsrd l^ally _  \ But th# Red aggression, espe- m . Baruch The veteran financier off snd goes to sleep tn th# "re-
means than real Producers hs»e , Tnel 'nsuan «MtaVo^'hi,'rTf fia,Iy wh"n U l,inforred bv 1» understood to he sympathetic I urns’’ room of the newspaper
who are not governed hy theory. - \  Chinese Communists, forced Con- to McCarthy’s past and progpec- stands. He Will let out a mighty

" ................ .................  S T Ù S “^ ’"”  • «  « • r.“  T  *!‘ but do not eh»*- to antsennii. „ ° ° K **. unm , r . , often stands guard over «vii tease*
. .including top members or th e  '* ’ *von* ' 1 * 1 * 'V 1*1*' DISAGREES WITH EI8ENHOW- unattended while their csra-

etization of gold. Ihus reducing it ;ndmlntntration And th# cannv Mc<?arran Committee and grand . t a f t  — McCarthv’s con-1 *WMr goes to buy a ticket 
to -the status of .  ndnmonctary | ^  1 7 «  n ? ^  Ms n e f  Ì l^ J  r Z n  he no, Infrequently

_  "I'he proposal taf a 1rs* market
for gold* would involve the demon-

at fluctuating prices in terms 
an irredeemable currency, th#

'.j McCarthy, who can a c e n t op- stale Denari' aviouanesa of his new allies poses *nd he not Infrequently walk*
'Id portuntty before his collegues *er*. Sl*’ „D#? ,* » problem f o r  Piesidnnt Eisei,- alongside small children toddling
df I have oppened the morning news- r  or hl,‘ Pmoa.t .c„“  hower. the latter I. understood «own the long stair* to th, trail»,ha >- _____  t i .  __ - vOTiiirm manv or ms most sen- . . ..___ ..__  - ^ n .  - i - -  - __ i__

meurnfu! lore to th* music of a 
jug band. Thev tried this too of»- 
en. though. More and more fu- » 
gi'ivcy would keep an eye on 
Connie after the finger-bowls and 
mint wafers and Cbnnie found 
that she w m  leading an exodus. 
This could not go on so Connie 
quit going. Lyle didn t really hava 
to.

Connie was a tall, leggedly girl 
with a laughing -heart who had 
had th* darned sst experiences.
tnriudthg a httrti a* secretary to 
Barney Gallant, an Intereating

____ | character who had dabbled in on*
wslks ol th* Mexican revolutions around 

lt l3 and was iu,ining a ^¿.utea y 
restaurant and wdld dance-partieg 
at Webster, Hall in New Yn r k .  Vi .. . .  , paper, is fully aware of his new ^àt'iorn! c'nsrees " î i 'd M  'then's tom- tn believe tha, future check* o i He Is also * tucker for a blunt e. . d-.._ht. .  I h

value of which would fluctuate |.talus. " J 1“  th* *tom ith. loysltv of IT.S and U N. of- greeting, like: "Hi. bub?" or îa .m T  who wu.,
with all the speculative forces 
which affect mankind.”

ic spy ring disclosures. Iflcials should bs mads by t h » ! “H’re yuh, Champ-" Silly cat just
IkfcCARTHV’g nni c  ‘ 'Th. . ¡appropriate government depart- purrs all over. *

I had always understood and htl,  now roT4 , .. t| , )d 9 ° HN’ CHIEK INVESTIGATOR- ments State. Justice, the CivU j There is a girl rat st the Music
Mill freHev that gold is the best- "“  X a a S *  .,.,(( . 1 Y ,V°'- In addition to this latest Russian Service Commission.
standard of Money ever used. It 
fluctuates less than redeemable 
paper money does. The reason it 
that if the government has the 
power to establish the value of 
gold, it has the power to change 
Ih* value of gold in paper money. 
It does not have the power to 
change th* real exchange value 
of gold for other things. This la

Box Theater which paja utterly
Renat* Gb ernment Operations ‘.msrT^T' rTvsi xüî"I *• * My*I administration man. no attention to a show once It has
Committee, "when the word Me- . . .  ■ ■ -  the Wisconsin Senator might be opened and settled do»n for a run.

nnesola iarmer who was on# 
of th* rugger’ »at Individualists in 
the country. She went to t h a .  
University of Missouri and wag 
working for Barney jn N*w Yat* 
when ah* married Lyle.

When La Bora was setting up
Carthyism' is synonymous w i t h  Mu hicsn — in mm» ms^Ura'l exP*c ,,d lo »bids bv tb s de- tan ¡t make* rehearsals even more her cult, she htt upon the idea 
anti-Semitism. in visw of Mos- .w th- strenethened a *!0"^ .Bul hU {*• Oobd tens# than they normally are. She ixmmng a party In the W.iJ.e
f _c.urr?fJt burg« of th* J*wa House Committee on Un^Vmerl- iTji—i.-*Li. 4 ! takes a stance down by th# foot- ! House for th* wives of members

Dr. Spahr and the Gold Stand- lvalue come* from something with 
ard League seem to have unlim- ; value in itself that requires labor 
ited faith in politicians. They seem t„ produce.
lo have more faith in ih* politi- TheV.old Standard League use* 
rians than they do in the judg- », Mn ahgument for having paper 
ment of all the people. They seem money redeemable in gold th# per- 
10 believe that values can be estab- , -enlage of gold we now havg-to 

| livhed by a part of the people, th* amount of paper money in cir- 
rather than by all of ,he people, culalion. They point out tha* in 
I here can be no true value of any. ig7g (her* wa* only C A*» as many
thing that excludes part of the dollari in gold as there were in
p-’ople irom having the legal right ¡paper money and we now have 
lo help establish values. In other ¡12.3*,« ss much gold as we have 
words, any law that requires the > paper money. It seem* that these 

| jov ernment to buy and sell gold «eif-pix.fcs.srd economist* do not 
at a fixed price Is arbitrary. Gold take Into consideration 1hat we
should be the reHl standard of now have many more dollar* as
V,,UP’ I bank credit than we half in former

Another excuse that I>r. Spahr ■ \ears. Nor do thev seem to realiz# 
give*, which he evidently thinks I* ’ ',hat w# now have people who be- 
argument against a free market Heve it it the government’s re- 
tor gold, is: aponsibiliiv ,0 take care of the

"In 1919. when thia Issue cam# riti/ena instead of the ettben* 
before a Committee 0» Congress, taking re,-'# of the government, a* 
48 monetary economist« issued a they believed in 1879 when re- 
stslcment designed to clarify the demption of paper money in gold 
principle* involved,” , » « «  resumed.

Dr. Spahr seem* to think that 
(hose people he. calls economist* 
srj the final authority on W’hat Is 
good Money. *

I have never reed the following 
«tatement in any book on ’political 
economy, but I heard -* wise, eld 
gentleman say that th* first func
tion of money t* to measure the 
tabor required to satisfy a huiqan

lens# than they normally are. She <•! running a p*rty_ In the 
I takes a stance down by th* foot- House for the wives of members 

Indicates that he plam *^*u^more j lt trough, Stage I-eft, and r°f the Gridiron Club on Griu-
with unblinking, cold eves watches | lpoB n,thta. Roosevelt, of course, 
tjie actors rehearse. A wrong in- wa* . ,h* guest of honor at the 
tonatW  and she cackfes an in- OrWiron dinners and the o l d  
milting cry that reduce* actor* to i iifured that. In the lo\. r 
quivering Jrib’. She hate« actors, ^  e,!j,h,hf Wlv** ot memb*r* of 

district attorney, datled both he headlines. j h,lt h*’  ■ " f1*11 amounk-of tojera- #*d c a]) Th#'"cridiroq
U.N.'a Trygve Lit and forMer I If he ia correct in his analysis j tion for aetreaaea—unless they are or ’-widow. , h.
Secretary Acheson by revealing y  the American reaction to sta- married. Her contempt for m ar-jit w(|r | »v tt3 to o  m n  and

in Ruaaia. Cseohoalovakia and oth- _____________ . „  --------------- ---------  ------  -------
er satellite countries, 1 am now c,n  c*n challen.e him. sensational maneuvers. Moreover,
the champion of Judaism "  !. A* the chief Investigator f o r  hi disagrees with th* Eisenhower-

Thi. _____  . _  - ’ hia forthcoming Inquisition, he Taft viewpoint that the colleges'
the sweep and oaring n*f*Uths n,m *d RoV I# Cohn of New themselves can be entrusted with

in «  because the government can- Imagination.^ even though „ “ 'an  ^ .is U n t  ’T n l u T "  SulTi lud r i H a g T r ^ (‘a . m ' X . ’iai
iU>t increase or decrease th* ^ „ ir e d  to produce a dollar nut. “
amount of gold as it can paper ,;w* have no true stable measure of 
money and bonds and bank credit, ¡value there. Th# only measure of

that numerous American fellow-lltn’a- latest purge, he will not i ried artreaae«. however skilled at . |tt by th* inaxptessibl*
travelers had rrapt onto th* in- listen to Ik« 
teinatlona) organization's pay'roll. Republican.”

or to

want. I think that is true, whether 
tit* "econqtnisl*” aqree with'it or 
not. If that is the first function of 
money, then gold that requires on 
an average a certain amount of 
labor to find a unit of it is a true 
meaaur* ot th« value and labor 
necessary to produce other thing« 
which can be measured by it. Such 
as a ten of wheat nr a suit of 
clothes or any unit of any useful 
commodity. One man decides that 
he would rather produce wheat 
than mlna gold and wa have a 
measure of value.

When, however, politicians can 
create a thousand . dollar bill with 
tha same meaaur# af labor as la

They oppose a free market for 
gold on the ground that In 1864 
when there was a free market for 
gold paper money was not redeem
able in gold and that gold dollar* 
sold for as high aa $2.35 per paper 
dollars. Does not tha Gold Stand
ard League believe In liberty and 
that people have a right to pay 
anything they want to for gold or 
wheat or any commodity they de
sire? Do they bclirve that Ihe 
state should take away from the 
individual his right to chooaa? In 
other words, do they believe id a 
planned economy? The wofTT form 
of a planned economy is for the 
federal government to attempt to 
regulate the value of money.

If the Gold Standard League has 
any better arguments than those 
pmen'ed in it« bulletin No. 47, I 
would 1)0 glad lo hear them.

I *m «' ndln7 this article to Dr. 
Spahr and 10 Philip M. McKenna, 
national chairman of th« Gold 
Standard League.

Aintrol Kingdom
Anawar to Pravioua Puzzi*

Ü
HORIZONTAL 3 Drugs 
1 Whitish metal brin*‘n«
‘ s - s » -  - . s r s ” ,
12 s r r r f 1 • v̂ n«***112 Metal-bearing 7 Girl’s 

rock
13 Book of 

rubrics
14 Exchange 

premium
15 Swab
IS Small cloud« 
18 Tennis shoe 
30 Colic
21 City in ■" 

Yugoslavia
22 Sea eagles 
24 Cooking

vessels
26 Arabian gulf
27 Male 
30 Mineral

building block 
$3 Shad« of red
34 Rapoaas
35 Astronomy 

muse
36 Distress signal
37 Bellow
36 Prevaricator
40 Put* on
41 Hootllke part 
43Citrus frail' 
45 Went sledding 
40 Things left out
51 Flrat woman
52 Eat
53 Let It stand
54 Steal
55 Summers (Fr.)
56 Essen tisl 

being
57 Place

VgRTICAL 
1 Mala eata 
3 Mineral ueed 
"tft

nickname 
»Chafes 
0 Curved - 

molding 
10 Lithuanian 

coins

"Miatar th^r rolefc is vast. (banality of a tot of by ni mean*
______ i Th* Sardi cat »  a noble soul, ornamental woman doing charadea

1 with only a modicum of inobberv. in costume including male a tire. 
She will pay haughty respect to T h e r e  ia something repulsive 
players, authors and directors of »bout women in men's sun* ju<t 
renown in Ihe theater or-movie«, P*' ** but when they put on 
but icily ignores »1 niggling kid* wh**ll*r* ,r°m th e  ma.-quer*.«
just coming up in the** ails. In- ,lor* *n<1 start calling one anoth-
between*)-*, the backbone of the- If?' - " Mr* ^btef Justice Hughe*’ ’
•ter and movie*, she greets > *el "»athaome. There w a a

2* Mallei*»» 
burning 

27 Pastors
II Cheap lodging 21 Continent 

house (slang) 3$ Close 
- 17 Main meal 31 Dress 

of the day protectors
19 Corridor ’ 33 Cheat rattle*
23 Happen again 36 Broad
24 Go by neckties
25 Norwegian 46 Prescribed

capital portions

41 Mucilage
42 Vein of 

mineral- 
bearing rock

43 Give forth
44 Excavate far 

minerali
46 Unit*
47 Cry of 

Bacchanals
48 Obligation
IA  3 fe .u  . . .M «¿HF VÇJ1) ftUfnX

1 l i r - r 6 1 t ♦ itt .
It B -
’i IS

* %
JJ

zi u n

IH zT
i

- rr?
2ft

V>
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— JL - Wá» H

Ht ñ n 47 i  1
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warmly and elfeclionalely. i Urtd'inSi'Tl'.ILf .°n ,hi w*v**
There is a pos.-offc. cat which ¡ ” t L  I  kT  *

" T  Ve" »"id u. hMl wtmTt* Shi a.«i will take a long sleep only on never Gridiron ” wid-
pack»«*« containing jewelry or owi’. dinner , nd b mait , r. 
unsat diamond*. I^t several pack- count» »he spa.ed herself several 
ages of diamond* come in from times a fate that waa wor»« than 
Holland, and this Cat will go over ' “
to them and squat right down 
With a look daring anyone to tam
per with them. She pays no at
tention to postal inspector*, being 
aerene in her own mind a* to her 
rectitude and policing value.

And. this being that kind of day, 
there Is a Siamese male about as 
long, lithe and terrifying as a
panther wh* haa only on* vsMe ”  ™ "ck 2.™
to the household h. u .  u “  «•«bHHaa. But thato the household he rules. He is 
rot « Siamese with a sanse of 
humor, as so many are. He isdsot 
a Siamese with royal illusions, 
as moat of them era. Ha demanda 
food, shelter and kind treatment 
only because he is th* one crea
ture in th* entire house who has 
iense enough lo keep an e.ve on 
the gauge of the fetil tank of the 
oil-burner. This household never 
runs out of oil. because when tbo 
needle shows that the tank is be
tween one-quarter full and empty, 

ja y  about one-atghth full, he 
Itanda by It and makes the night 
or day hideous with hi* jungla’ 
screams. He once, and once only,

death.
Connie and Lyle gava anormoua 

parties starting around pnldmgnt 
on Gridiron Rights. There would 
be 3U0 or more guests and most
Washington women who go In for 
"entertaining'' would have revell

ed in publicity becauae Connie
had amba asador». Senators, cab
inet people, bankers, author« — . 
Ml ftp sarta Of livestock who ara

girla who writ« "society," whi r  
cam« arfriends, always understood t 
lh*t they must not writ« any
thing about it. On a day, after 

one of Connia'a big pours, a ladv 
yhh0, ‘¿ » t y p i c a l  cumber haard * 
that Winthrop Aldrich had been 
thera.

"Hd waa?” «ha exclaimed, “ I 
didn’t know that. Whirh one was
Aldrich?”

"The on« who eat on the stair« 
with that pretty blonde.”
. . " WM ‘hat Aldrich’  My God. I 
thought he wa« a congressman: •

The appetite for sheer publicity

S W e B f c  -
ymous, is pathetic, wtvaa of

failed in this duty and that was Important men or obscure mea 
because a house guest, igrtbrant striving for renown jo4n all kin. » 
ot his values to the place, said of committee« and fronts to g<* 
petulsntty: “ How can you »land namas n pri.it 1 mi’ft
that infsmsl cat wrean*ng that britWa” . They Juet eaa»
wayT” Th* cat left home for three 4er»|and that publicity h< nothfflft 
dayf and the oil ran out. lnk ■fearad on paper. Braft

The cot is mine. * IVM Jf »ewapapar and
magnates devour 1C



Tournament Finals 
To Be Held Monday

Opening night for the annual Pampa District Golden 
Gloves tournament has been reset for tonight following the 
driving snow storm that wiped out the scheduled opener 
last night. -

r Sarring any more unforeseen weather storms, the show 
wifi go on tonight. The second night of three performances 
will be held Saturday night with the finals carded for 
Monday night.

Yesterday1» storm made it im
possible (or out-of-town boxers to 
reach the city. A group of Wel
lington boxers arrived in Pampa 
yesterday morning before the 
storm hit. They remained in Pam
pa last night, staying with var
ious members and officials of the 
Pampa Boys Club.

Twenty - two boxers were on 
hand lor the weigh • in yester
day. The remainder will be 
weighed in today between 2:30 
and # p.m.

The opening night matches will 
not be set until alter the weigh- 
in today.

Hie boys .Who weighed in yes
terday and their weights are:

Dick Murray, 174; Elmer Bynum. 
1M; Floyd Hood. 173; C.C. Hem- 
sell, 160; Bobby Wilhelm, 14S; 
Scotty Davey, 111; Ronnie James, 
111; Jesse Ring, 112; Gary Watt

36; James Weatherred. »3; Gary 
Wilhelm, 39; Bobby Edwards, 74; 
Dickie Wills, 89, Dickie James, S3; 
Gary Wills, 78; Joe Dunn, SO; 
Carson Watt, 81; Calvin E r v i n  
31; and Benny Dickerson, SI,- al 
ot the Pampa Boys Club 

Weighing in from Wellington 
were: Billy Branch, 111! Duggy 
Jameson, 108; Floyd Hood, 173; 
and Jimmy Thompson, 123.

'Golden Gloves officials here *s- 
timate that between 75 and 100 
boys will be in the fold by fight 
time tonight. .

Tickets for the three • ..night 
program are stlU available at 
James Feed 8tore. Jack Vaughan 
Service 8tatlon. Sportsman Store 
and Leder’s Jewelry.

Each of the three night 
grams will begin promptly 

Radio Station KPDN will broad 
cast each night.

Dukes, Bevo Keep 
Up Scoring Pace

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (UP) —1 
Walter Dukes and Clarence Bevo 
Francis, the two moat talked about 
stents in college basketball, each 
put together another high scoring 
performance in the books Friday 
to move their unbeaten teams 
ahead another stride.

The 8-11 Dukes, leading major 
college scorer in the nation with a 
27.8 points per g a m e  average, 
wrapped up 28 markers to lead 
3eton ’Hall. the Nation1» No. 1 
team, to its 19th straight win by * 
103-85 score over Memphis State.

The amaaing 6-9 Francis, leading 
' small college scorer, with a 49.8 

average, was "held" to 42 points 
as little Rio Grande College gain
ed its 24th consecuUve win of the

Dukes’ 28 points gave him a new 
geton Hall single season scoring 
record. He now has S2S in 19 
amea, compered to the record of 

he s«t In 28 games last season. 
Francis was again a target of a 

sone defense that managed to 
hold Rio Grande to a 19-19 first 
period tie. But big Bevo ran wild 
with 20 points in the second period 
He took 37 shots and sank 20 as 
he ran his point t«#al to 1,188 in 
24 games 

Western Kentucky., a leading 
candidate for a poet season tourna
ment bid, scored an impressive 
93-88 victory over Miami. Fla., at 
Coral Gables, Fla. In other lead
ing games Thursday, Niagara, ran 
Its record to 13-3 by beating Cant 
siua. 98-SS, although Larry O'Oon

jrr

Pampa To Borger Tonight
Is Feature

1 - A  A  A  A  Contest

season. 79-84, over Cincinnati Bible .
Seminary. ________ ____  ____  ¡nor tallied 28 points for Canlalua.

Scion Hail had first half trouble
against Memphis and led by only 
3fW33 with four minutes left in the 
first half. But th#n the Pirates 
turned on the power end were 
ieeding by 38 points' with eeven 
minutes left in the gam# when 
Dukes and tha other Orel string 
era. were removed. 1 a

Marshall tiounrert Marietta 102 
S3 and Indiana State beat St 
Josephs. 83-89.

Washington, the nation’s third 
ranking team, defends Its perfect 
record in the northern division of 
the Pacific Coeat Conference in a 
leading game on Friday night’s 
scheduls.

'  EUGENE COOPER
. . . another title for Pampa’» boxing immortal

Cooper Wins Trip  
To State GG Again

Pampa s Hustling Harvesters, un 
disputed leaders in the t o u g h  
District 1-AAAA cage race, meet 
the Borger Bulldogs tonight In 
the top game of the week in the 
1-4A ranks.

While the Harvesters will b e 
bidding for their 18th win with
out a loss»for the season a n d  
their seventh triumph in district 
play, Borger will be going all out 
to revive their flickering t i t l e  
hopes with a victory,

Borger will take the floor with 
a 3-3 conference record and a 
loss tonight would mean virtual 
elimination from the title picture.

Should Borger pull the trick to
night and Amarillo downs Lub
bock like it should, the Harvesters 
would drop into a 2-way tie for 
the lead with the Sandies.

Coach Clifton McNeely’s Har
vesters will be seeking revenge 
from past losses to Borger. T h e  iojj 
Bulldgos were the only team to 
down the Harvesters -last season 
and the peak/ Bulldgos diq it 
twice.

Th# Harvesters haven’t won 
from the Bulldogs in their last 
eight meetings. The Green ant?
Gold will have possibly itg best 
chance in several years to snap 
this string tonight.

AH hands were reported ready 
for action in the Harvester ranks 
by Coach McNeely this morning. 
Buddy Cockrell, regular forward, 
worked out for the first tim# in 
three day» yesterday following 
siege with influenza. Cockrell will 
be in the starting lineup tonight

Remainder of the starting quint 
will remain the same. The other 
starters will be Fred Woods, Jim
my Bond, Jon Oden and B i l l  
Webb.

Elsewhere In other district ac
tion tonight, Abilene- goes to San 
Angelo, Midland is at Odessa, 
and Lubbock will entertain Ama
rillo.

Tonight’s action will wind up] 
the first half of play in the die-1

tSht Qantpa Hally News

trtct race. The ascend half will 
commence next weék.

F o l l o w i n g  are the district
standings and season rscord of all 
1-AAAA teams;

1-4A STANDINGS
W  L Pet. Pt».
4 » ‘  -
b ■ l:a 8a sa 3I 43 4
A S

DISTRICT
TEAMPampa . . . . . . . .
Amarillo . . . . . .
Abilene ...........

Ar.«Han A r« g «¿o
in ' ' *ubbo«kMidland

1.WM».m
.500
.500
.600
MS
M*
.000

irmsaPt». Op.Ú à

SEASON RECORDS
PAMPA

(14-5)
. Stratford . . . . . . . . .  47
. Stratford 5*
. .  ROswell .................. 4*
. .  r iov la  ...................  AS

. Phillips ...............  4»
. Snyder .................... *7
. .  Snyder . . . . . . . . . .  5A

Phllltpj ...............   *»
.. Midland .............  43
.. Odessa .................. 41
San Ansel« . . . . . . . .  ;■}.. Abilene .................8*, Lubbock . . . . . . . . .  42
. Amarillo . . . . . . . . .  ,8|

AMARILLO(13-31
,. Price Coltege .. 
. . . .  Hereford . . . ....... Phillipe ........
. . . . .  Roewelt . . . .
. . . .  Portale» . . . .  

Highland (Alb) 
Santa Fe (NMi 

. . .  Plalnvlew . . .  
. . .  Plalnvlew . . .

........ Abilene . . . .
, . .  Sen Anselo
........ Odes»«
.......  Midland . . . .
. Borser . . . . .  
. . . . ,  Pampa ........

f l

'Skins Draft 
Maryland's 
Jack Scarbalh

Football Coaches May Still 
Employ Two-Platoon System

* PThls Is the last of s sens* deel-i For that rsaaon. say th» eoeehee, 
lng with the two-pi a toon rvatsm. » tho accent will be on slow power 

-  ----------------------------- 1 football with the control of th#

SAN ANTONIO. Jsn. 23 (Special) Bape here while Nelson is fetation- 
— Eugene Cooper, one of th# win- *d at Brooks AFB. 
n in g est boxsrs in Tsxa» Golden Coper thus will make his fifth

. . . . .  w , ¡ 2 ^  t  -us
or- to his ersdit hsrs Thursday | month.
night when he won the middle-1 in Thursday night’s title match, d‘,trlh«U?", of 390 college TootbaU 
weight title in the Son Antonio Re- with Nelson. Cooper knocked th( . l>!»y»rt settled moved Fridav tn 
gtonal Golden Gloves tournament Coloradoan through the rope» in I’ he eeriou* business of wide-open 
with a third round TKO win over I the second and third round before j discussion on conference member- 
James, Nslson, formsr Colorado th# flght was stopped. The hout I »hips and the all-important ached

PHIL/J'ÎLPHIA, Jan. 23 — UP 
¡ —The National Fopthall League.

State GG champion.
.Cooper, from Pampa, Texas, ts 

stationed at Lackland Air Forre

was halted after 1:40 of fighting in 4ile for next seeeon. 
the third round I , Th* pro looP wa* for bat-

Cooper reached the finals by win- ,,a on Commissioner Bert Bell’s

You CAN tell-the play-

Gavilan Preps 
For Cordell

almost anytime WASHINGTON, Jen., 23— UP— 
in offensive end welterweight champion Kid Gavi- 
Under th# new J|W| # ( . j  faVorlte. continues

By STAN OPOTOWiKY 
UP Sports Writer

The two-platoon system is dead‘ »ay you
-  or is It? , ___

After a week of studying the ere without a program! 
new football subatitutidn r u 1 a a. 
many coaches think thsy can sUM 
play two-platoon football. Only ft 
trill be a different type.

Under tha bid rule a coach could 
substitute player» almost anytime 
he wished to send ‘ ' ‘ 1
defensive teams.
rut* a player can enter the game 
only once a quar ter except for the 
lest four minute# of each half. So 
vou may have two-platoon foot
ball this fall — only of a diffartnt 
typ*- .

One Way Suggested---- - ,
One way was suggested by Rip 

Englt of Penn Stale. "Power house 
teams can use two-platoons He 
would have one platoon for t h e  
first and third quarters and anoth
er for the second end fourth quar
ters," hs said.

Stu Holcomb of Purdue had a 
different idee. "You could stsit 
your best offensive team to get an 
early lead and then send In your 
defensive team and hold it," he
suggested. "7

Eddie Anderson of Holy Cross 
has pretty much the seme idea,

““ ¡r. Don Gehrmonn
May Retire

MILWAUKEE. Wii., Jen.

recommendation that teams be 
limited to 30 players, end t h i  
problem of where conference new-

inlng a default from Ike Mansfield 
of Randolph Air Force Base. Nel
son defeated Ray Chavarrts, last _
year’s welterwsight champ hare, to comer Baltimora will finally settle 

. get to the finals. |in “
»  -  cooper was recently transferred

to Lackland from the Amarillo Air 
Force Base.

UP- Don Gehrmenn said Aednes 
day he may retire from track com 

[petition if he fails to make s good! 
showing tn the Philadelphia lnqulr G a y i | a n  C h a l k s  

JS—UP-- *r track meet Friday night. n j v i t i i v i i i  v i i u i n s
Hie former University of Wiscon

sin star said he was
to tune up for his Feb U  title bout appointed" by his fourthplece 
when he meet* Vtc Car-dell, Hart-jish in the Knights of Columbus 
ford, campaigner in a non-title mil# last Saturday at Boston. Hit 

- * — “ lit, won tha raca.

- c r z :  Up Easy Win
irthplsce fin- WASHINGTON. Jan

BORGER
114-8)

TTTTTr♦ lrtrr»r- s r.*»»
, . . , .  Perry ton . .  • •
...........  Enid
. . .  Canltol Hill . . .
...........  Onivtr -----
, . . .  Bl* Hprinc 
. . .  Hen AneHo . . .  
. . . .  Poly <FW> . . .,. Clayton ,(SM» — 
. Portale* •

M^nirrofn (Ok1*.)
.. Cli*v|nn <NM) 
. . . .  perryton . . . .  

rvieaaa .q« - ......... Mtdiand ••••"•
. . . . . .  AblUne ........
. San.  Angelo . . .
........ AmarllU» . . . .

. . . .  Lubbock . • »*•

A IIL ^ N l
»15-5) 

C o le m a n  .
. KaM* • •

C o iw m a n  •

!. (T>oly iF W i 
. .  Ren Anselo ..  

Brownwood .. 
mebland ’ÇarV 
Highland Park .

Csrollton 
puanant Grove 

,. ('ro.ler Teen . 
........ Ralley . . . .
___ Adam»on.
. . . .  Amarillo. . .
. . . ’ . Lubbock . . ....... Borser . . . .
. . .  pampa , - • •
........ rtaessa -----
........Midland

ODESSA

-Lem ».*
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Cabot T  ournament
s' T  . ' . * . '•

Resumes Tomorrow
Pampa ladlsa fared well in the 

first week - end of the Cabot 
Carbon Company's Invitational 
handicap bowling tournament held 
at the Pampa Bowl last week. Lo
cal gala pulled up with one place 
in team play, three places in sin
gles and one place in doubles, 

Keglers from Fort Worth, Bor
ger, Dumas, Lubbock, Pampa and 
Albuqutrque will take1 to the alleys 
this Weak end to vie for honors in 
Psmpe’a finest exhibition of bowl
ing. Tournament is sponsored by 
The Cabot Companies and detailed

be rolled off beginning at 10:38 
a.m Sunday morning and lasting 
until 9:30 p.m. Sunday night.

Bolt Eyes 
Phoenix Open

PHOENIX. Jan. 23 - U P -  *'014 
Pros" of a tournament circuí 
faced a chalenge of a confident 

by the Pampa Woman s Bowling Tommy Bolt Friday as s field of 
A**n- 1138 opened play In the $10,000

Last week end spectators saw Phoenix Open, 
plenty of action when three shifts j It’s been almost traditional that 
of teams and six shifts of doubles! one of the veteran big timer# 
and singles kept balls,rolling and! would walk off with the top mon- 
pins felling. When the smoke clear- Ky  #c Ftioemx. Last year it was 
ed, Cacti’« Liquor Team. Big; i»ya  Mangrum who triumphed 
Spring, wound up in the top slot over the 6.578 yard Country Club
with a 2858 series. Amarillo's Or
phan team No. l in second place 
porting.» 2633 and Pampas Cabot 
Safety Team, captained by Carol 
Hayes, slid into third place with a 
total of 2803 pins.

Singles victor proved tb.be Joyce, Maplewood, N. J., succeeded la 
Dittberner. Pampa, tallying a 6301 checking his explosive temper in 
series. Dlttbemer, a 9« average ¡the San Diego victory. He left no

course- with a score of 274 for 
73 notes. Bobby Locke, Ben Ho
gan, Jimmy Demaret and L e ta 
Worsham were among winners la 
past years.

out _Bdlt. now playing out or

P*
to be outdone was Big Spring’s 
Mary Ruth Robertson when she 
rolled games'of 187. 191 and 169

doubt Thursday he intended to 
series. Lilith follow it up with a triumph her«. 

105 a verage i Bolt, Mangrum, winner of the Los 
handicap. Angeles Open and the Bing Crop- 

'  oy pre-amateur, and Demaret, 
Palm Springs Invitational winner, 
held the favorites role on 
ing day.

Bolt teamed with Gil Dye of 
Phoenix Thursday to tie for first

bowler with a 213 pin handicap, 
r o l l e d  a 417 
Martin, Pampa, a 
bowler with a 192 pin 
carped a 609 series f o r  second 
place, and Barbara Ross of Pam -]i'alm 8P
pa third with a 608 total. N o t  held the favorites role on open-

tacked on a 54 pin handicap and! place in the pro-amateur event, 
totaled" 401 pns forfouHh place’ MSttgrUm and'Milt Wcr.-show Los
berth. Angeles amateur, and a  team of

Hobb» nv 
Auitln (b-P 

r.t P u «  snrinr0 ' i r 1"::::::!

televised 10-rounder Wednesday 
night at Uline Arena.
—•Making his second start of the 
year in preparation for his title de
fense against Chuck Davey at Chi
cago Stadium next month. Gavlian 
Is expected to be at near-peak con
dition. Both fighters will come into 
the’ ring above the welterweight 
limit and Gevtian’e title will not be 
at sUka Wednesday night.

Indianapolis 
Club On Rocks
- INDIANAPOU8. Jan. 23 U P - 
President Maurice Podokrff of the 

only It works Just the opposite National Basketball Association 
way. ’ ’First you send in your de- Mid Wednesday all efforts will be

arch rival, Fred '

23—UP— 
An easy victory in his second tune- 
up fight left-welterweight champion 
Kid Gavilan "all set" Thursday for

j r  ?

r

fensive team to let the coach M*d mad# 
player« get a look at tho other ;ranc«iM 
team.’* Than you send tn your of
fense," he said.

Will Be Changed 
But Whatever system the coaches 

adopt, football win he changed. It 
will be I*«« wide open, less pass
ing and less scoring, the coach«« 
agree. A few think there will be a 
return to the single wing formation 
but most disagree.

Red Dawson of Pitt sees it this 
way.. Tbsr» will be l«i*
?lus mors «Ingle wing a t

because the spllt-T does not re
quire a quarterback who can

tha Indianapolis

Th# Olympians reportedly were 
in here by as much as $26,000 for 
tha season. Tha NBA last weak
agreed to foot the Mil for-a week’s 
operation. The agreement since has 
been extended to Jan. 27, Podoloff 
Said.

Turnar Decisions

Johnny Vaught goes a Mttla deep- 
ar into tha passing matter. “ An 
end or back can’t make 60 and 10 
yard sprints down field every 
couple of plays and then play de
fense, he says.

More Running
In this cotme». lion you might 

pause to think how running might 
now be required of a star back. 
Undar the two-platoon system he 
ran 76 yards for a touchdown and 
than headed for the bench for a 
rest while the defense took over 
for awhile. Now ha must run 75 
yards for a touchdown, run back 
70 or 10 yards to be in kickoff po
sition and then return So yards on 
a kickoff play and hlar new role 
as a defensive player.

Thus the star hack has «printed 
176 yards in two plays, luggtni 
some 10 pounds of equipmspi 
th« way.

PHI LAD! Jan. 23—UP—

the pert of Bell as an economy- 
measure for the teams, particular
ly those whoee balances were writ
ten in red ink at the end of the sea
son. The commissioner reasons 

•|that dropping three players would 
save each team roughly gis.600 a 
year.

This move has opposition from 
clubs conferring l a r g e r  rosters 
with its specialists because it takes 
a 10-2 vote to pass a measure. 
The debate was guaranteed to be 
loud and long

Baltimore's status may also re-J 
suit tn a bonfire. The new team j 
will b# greeted as s brother mem
ber but after that display of una
nimity. sleeves wtH be rolled up) 
and the fight will be on. Baltimore 
is taking over, the Dsllas spot in 
the National or Western Confer 
ence And fans in Baltimore prefer» 
the Eastern Conference with two 
cracks at the Washington Red
skins. particularly after the Skins 
grabbed All-American players John 
Scarbath and Dick Modielewakl. 
both from Maryland, in Thursday’s 
draft. —
his title defense against Chuck Da
vey, Feb. U ,,in  Chicago.

Gavilan had' a toed workout on 
Wednesday night as he registered 
a unanimous lb-round decision over 
game but outgunned Vie Carded 
of Hartford, Conn., In a nationally 
televised scrap.

J«f f«n»on
. Labixx-k •••.. ttargar .... 
. .  Pampa •• •• 
. Amanita . Lubbock e • • 

A h lltn l  . . . »  
San Anf«lo ..

LU t  BOCK
iit.ai

, Capitol Hill . 
, . . .  Enid . . . .  
. . .  Hurtar . . .  
. . .  Jlaydrr . . .  
. Brownfield . . La man« -. 
banvar City.

. . .  Odaaaa 
Swwatwatar , 

, Brownflald .
San An»«lo 

, Ablltnr . . .  
. . .  Lamar a .
. Midland . . .  . . . « »4ir*aa . . .  
. . .  lampa *•< 
. . .  Barter . . .

Doubles honors went to Jeanne! Zoby i*yon*> Put »burgh, Pa., and 
Thompson and Yvonne Turley o f! T° m ol Phoenix deadlock-
Borger. Thompson and Turley had - w th 8,4,1 a n d his partner 
splendid scratch series trialing "d ih  62 for best bait honors.
924 with a 213 handicap a M the i D*mar«t «nd Bolt had scoraa of 
1137 total was tops for the week ! a* di<1 ,our others. Low indi
end. Martin and Ross of Pampa was ̂  Jimmy^Clark,^ L*guna
came close, but took second place' 
with 1130. A combination of Mick-
ie Hixson and Hsian Kersten of 
Amarillo splintered 1110 pins to
sMmb Int« third place. —-----.---- -l

This week . end will see more

Beach, Calif., with a 88, five 
under par. The Country Club 
posed a more formidable obstacle 
then in former years. The greens 
were bumpy and most observer» 
figured scoring on the average

top bowling. At 8:46 p.m. Great would only a few strokes over 
Plains Life Insurance. Lubbock.! ,ait year * fhwl figures. Weather 
Thomas Jeweler», Lubbock, T h e  conditions were excellent Friday 
Cowtown Five, Fort Worth. Gunn wlth a high of 76 expected. 
Brothers. Borger, Borger L s n e e. j Thirty tourney entrants got 
Borger, Behrmans, Pampa, Jett-; their first -taste of th# court« in 
riei Trucking Company, Pampa" Its present condition Thursday 
snd Melon# Pharmacy. Pampa after playing at Palm Springs.
bow! for tournament honors Sched- -----------------------:----
uled at 8 30 p.m, are LuBbock Auto- Based on an index number of 100, 
motive—Supply,— Lubbock,— Jones! th*-  United—Kingdom 's Industrial 
Magnolia Service, -Dumas
Youth« Motor Co., Borger, V oss1"  U® since 1946 
Cleaners, Pampa, Anthony's of 
Borger, Acme Lumber CO.. Borger 
Halbert's Package Store ol F o r t :
Worth end Kiatler-CoUister of Al
buquerque. New M « x 1 c o. All I 
teams will be bowling to displace 
the 568 established By the five 
Big Spring lassies.

Doubles and singles events Will

Joy. ! production has increased 36 points

Young Gtl Turner, happy with his 
revenge triumph over Bobby Dykes 
of Miami, Fla., mapped a fistic 
program Wednesday which hs hop
ed would bring him a return title 
bout with welterweight champion 
Kid Gavilan.

The young Negro from the straw 
berry mansion »action of Philadel
phia was jubilant over his 10-round 
one-sided - victory Tuesday night. 
Tha six-foot Dykes outweighed him 
164 pounds to 14» 14.

Road The News Classified Ada.

“ Wg havg to  com# over M ro to  proetioo— J og’o g o t hit 
m -  I U  Hock!"

i fr

uì

SAN ANOSLO
119-8) 

. . . . . . .  Del Rio
Del RI" •••

........Sweri weter .•
. . . . . .  CotemAn . .  •

............. Bor»er . . . .
...........  Abilene . . . .
___ i Sweetwater . .

. . .  Plalnvlew 
; . .  Jefferson (KP)

, ,  ........ .-... CUc» -•••-
4« ............ Tempi* . . . .
U  ................Brownwood ..
U  .................  Lubbock . . .
to .................. Amerllle •••
ns . . . . . . . . . .  ramp» . . . .
S* .............

............  Odeaea . . . .
MIDLAND

It-10)
............. Kermft . . . .
........ Sweetwater .
____ Kermlt .V.
........ Brownfield
........Sweetwater .
. . . . . . .  Lasses» ■ • •
...............Psmpa . . . .
. . . . . . .  Berger -•••...........  Lubbers . . .
.......... A marine . . .
. . . . .  Ran Angelo .. 
.............  Abilene . . .-

Modtl & Hobby 
Supplies

Sportsmans Store
U S E .  Kinqtmill —  Ph. 677

V -U L T S  & SHEAVES 
RoincM tt and 

Overshoe*
R A D C L IF F _  

SUPPLY CO.
1112 W. Brew« —  Ph. 12201

R U P T U R E
Rupture Appliance Specialist, Harry 6 . Hiqqins, will five
•  free demonstration of hi* “Guaranteed Rupture Shield" 
for men, women and children, in Amarillo, T oko*, Jon. 
26th, f  o.m. to 2 p.m.
Amarillo, Tex., at Hotel Rarle, on Monday, fas. 28 th, 9 m.m. to
* ‘p.m. I hove fitted thousands ef satisfied customers In the mld- 
dleweat. Let me prove to you that y 
held In complete comfort without bellSour rupture can be firmly 

s, buckle# or straps- When
skillfully fitted sod molded to your body according to Individual 
requirements, your rapture troubles are aver. DO NOT EX
PERIMENT LONGER, and become «  cripple and burden to 
your family. If you want the complete relief you can obtain, 
come-In tor free demonstration: or If unahlo to see me at thl* 
ttmr, write ler future appointment, to:

HARRY G. HIGGINS
Ruphira Appliance Specialist

22S S. 5th St. Minneapolis 2, M inn. ,

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

Jay Wylie's — 
STRING BAND o n -
Saturday Nile, Jan. 24

2200 ALCO CK —  PAMPA
Adm. $1.00 par Couple —  $1.00 Stag

Emmet Alien'* and Jay Wylio's Bands
Will Ploy on

FRIDAY NIGHT, JA N U A RY 23 
With All Procaads Going h>

Tkt March of Dima%.

Belvedere Club

Ĵ oufooti'kjuxe,

Yti indeed, F. J., if you fsvor Kentucky vhiskey then 
don't just ask for bourbon... ask fpr̂  Bourbon de Luxe!

FULLY AGED 
- KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY

THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YUM 01»
M PIOOF • m  I  Oil! MS » (  LUXE COMPARI lO U ItVIU LAU TM «
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THE A OTMfi* M P 0  6piN NTD 
THE HWM*BUftNeftitAUftft Ha
m i S S S W T Ä 'S W W “
million ah'/'u  n u ,  x *j in out 
worn? MUT m m h m m [cotta
•9 HAVE. am

1 m is
3AMB

.A3 SVB*.

HE THINK* HE. Ì ( YEH.SHBr HOlY SMOKE.' Y  P,E- SHE MUST USE J CAK.B, 
A SHOE HORN /COOK* TD SIT ALL THAT ) CAMP' 

IN A LUNCH A , BAR.. 
V, BOX.' /“-TV/WHERI

you CHOMPIN' MAKS M6 
HONGßVfOO.OJLV 1*0 Æ .  
PUTRSR CHEW -THIS 
FEATHER POSTER "THAN A V; 
CARROT/ M.V VJIFE TOPAZ f
-SURE Se t s  u p  a  d r e a m y  I

L OI6H 0 8  GOLDEN FRIED'- 
fcfcr CHICKEN AN* POTATOES
W -  DRONNED WlFV^-----^
¡L iirt CREAM

SfflJflir. öR A vy//A ^ 3 H

'  SETS THOSE Y  KEEPS 1 
TREATS BECAUSE ] HER HOUSE 
TV»’ BOARDIN' /  PULL BY 

S MISSUS LIKES /  FILLIN' UP 
t HIM-BUTSHE ) A BCARDER 
V HEARS WHEN \ ONCE|N 
/  THEY HIRE ANY 1 A'WHILE/ J NEVJ <S<_Y&
N_ He RE/ .T /

■veah, but if we just souseeeD bast tmos«  SLry#; WHAT'LL WB DO
r '

r NOTHIN ’ ~ 
W IT H O U T 
harpe« '

IIS STOMACH
IROßßlN©« /-if

SO S OEORdlE? \THEN THE 1420«! M  
BUTSHEK MVONLY \ JET 40UADR0N SNT 
BULWARK FOR FAUNS \THt ONLY TARGET 
THE UTTLE CARLIN« AND FOJ? THE WRATM OF 
PARENTS OF THE INDIAN /THE £3000 BURGHERS? 
CAPE ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL ! jm

' 300 WAKE THEM UP AT N10HT, ▼  MMM ! THE COLONEL MAY 
BUT THEY KNOW IN THEIR HEARTS \ BE INTERESTED IN WHAT 
THAT TOO ARE HERE TD PROTECT \ SHE'S SAV1NÖ, BUT HE P 
THEM AS WELL AY THE BIO FACTORY jDOESNY HAVE TO HOLD

T \CJUPÈ RIGHT SLONDlEV- it  n n c c . e n  iruTHERE'S NOTHING J  YO U ID IO T — 
YOU TRU M PED  

MY A C E ! r—
VOUPE GOING 
TO EAT A L L - 
F IF TY -TW O  

1 OF THEM T

r WELL,COL. CANYONA YEi, MJSS ELM̂  
GOKOEOUS GEORCHA J SHE WASHY YET 
■ AND TOUR LIEUT. <  CALLED FOR THEM 
PIPPER SEEM TD BE A AIR POLICE.'-1  
HITTINS IT OFF VERY J  MEM, PIPPER IE 
?-T WELL? AH-UN PREDICTABLE

LINE A NICE,NEIGHBORLY 
w ,  GAME OF BRIDGE ,

IT DOES SO  M j CH 
TO BRING FRIENDS 
CLOSER TOGETHER i TOWNS INLAND? -  WITH TEACHERSJ HER HAND 

THEY ACT AS IF WE SHOULD ALSO \  ÖETS OFF T
OUR MAGNIFICENT PAY CHECKS

B R O N S O N , D O  ]0 H ,N Q  ALLEY, NOT VOU KNOW, DOCTOR,

IT S  NOT A HEAD ACHE P ILL/B U T  I  W IS H  Y A  
W O U U X T  C H E W  
C A N D Y  W H IL E  W> 

S C U L P T U R I N G ,

NOW ITS ) { MOST ANYONe JUST AN <. S WOULD BE «LAI AUTO TfVIR.K TO’ GET THAT
S P LS N D IO ! O U B  P U B LIC ITY  DEPART MINT WILL SILSCT A POUTS A NO MAMS — I ALL- TM MSIAVaTIOM«. fONLY THE VBP V BIST J

MOTELS, of ,— —I a COUPS! . .  /*

• THE EASIEST WAY TO TAKE DOGS IS B SO L I T S  PLAN A M 
h n ip  down solita R HAVE A CAR I PRESUME! y>

( JUNIOR WANTS > TO TAKE TRIX < ( AND BO ALONG. > SO WE LL HAVE [to omit crossing s>-\_ BORDERS..a Y-YES.BUT..

HEAR THAT, XÖU1 -4 0  WA* IE* WIFE'. Tier 
WÂ Hi IVAN \ LOVE HER. IMS A DAUGHTER.. 

M0DE4KA WAG AM \ HELP MAKE HER ZB GREAT 
AERIAUST N THE . kr- — ARTI3 TE.TOO! r—T  CRCUF WITH TTKE
when e me WA» £ £ i ~ * *B S m

\ a kid i - . ¿¿¿of ' T r S ä

MMBE 3H6 REMEMKRED TUB 
M00E3 KA* FOR AM EJETANTJ 
AND TI« MORROROPHER LAST 
4 I6HT or TEEIArUv&HeP THRU J 

ÉK HER MIND-

e  TWBHOCKW BLOTTED OUT ' 
HER MEMORY 
ARAM. HOW VÖV 
GOMMA BRINO (T 
BACK TO s i n  

BAEV 7  a

MEMilOMEP NOW 
IVAAI HAD HELFBD 
TWICE LEARMHER ROUTINE. 3 H& 
WENT ALL TO, 1 
PIECE* POR '  / A  

. AMOMEUT: Æ
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UT Ml M’ LET A K A
ittuyw: OUICIC
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h  CMlN SPINACH...

T H E K E -  
KNOW HIM 

HOW? J DORY 
VOW« ON 
tWRTH r

/YS THEM, m u t?  J HEAH/ 1  
TXlfMF'i X7TTV i-ilAP fttRfS 

GETTING OUTf >  MICHAEL 
f e w «  ¡mmHG CHEk!

OH-T-THANK GOOPNfSS I SUEE-IM
wew( oowe! v-you/oKAV, kitty?
F€EL AU «JMT, \  HIT I'M MIGHTY 
UNCLE UUOtYr V GUP WE’RE . 

IM. DOWN, TOO! I

r * f f i  ^  TAKING 
j S Ì R f  ) A C O L O  I

ar?  ys So w er/.

MUTT, you to l d I  TA K t A COLD y  DOM T  You 
SHOWER EVERY 1 FREEZT» 

MORNINÖ

J  I  DO! 
iriooKyLYOU GET UP AT SIX 

EVERY MORNING AMD 
TAKE A BRISK if 
^ WALK/

IT'S A SMALL 
ONE, MICHAEL. 
IT  COULD DE

t\ them!  r? ,

l i -I  THINK IT E «  
I IS/TOU STAVIM 
HEAE MTU MA 
-I'M  GOING 
OUTSIDE / J  '/y

f  GOOD MOPNIHGf m s now
SIX A M.- -  WE WILL START ( 
THE DAILY EXERCISES BY V 
GOING TO THE window ANO J 

\  THROWING OUT OU« jM!»
------------ c h e s t s — r \ y

M?iSK WALK ’ TO THE ; 
WINDOW 
ANO BACK

HAW, I TURN ON 
THE MOT WATER 
TO KEEP WARM'

Ma n /
THa t s
REAL
im .

IF SHE* TH AT
ZIPPO. WHO AM

Ml. JBLUT TUT: A  COOL

THEY SAY SHE'S , SHOULDf/r 
super-charged/ y  be hard k

Lo o k , the
BLEACHERS ARE FILLED ALRCADV!

ORAN, TWO-GUN CICERO, 
Mr T*R  NEXT/

Meuow/

:a v en  h e l p  y o u  r  t i
ÎACK  UP YCK//? FLOC 
LIKE YOU CX> MINE! W O RRY MOM!

M Y c h il o r e m

> ^ V r f l  y GTRAINED J  €
i f t i S r i f . .

m  m
z s r n m ;  ' im m - ■; - - --A '
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Theyll Do It Every Time
ClaaalfUd «di aré aocaplad until I  ».ni. fur weekday pubiioguun on eitiu* 

day: MaiBiV- About r'oubl» udt uuui 
141:311 *.m. ¿leadline lor Sunday paper 
CJasaUled Ad* It  uoun Saturday, Mainly About People 3 p.m. Saturday.

CLA SSIA ItO  M T U  
Monthly rate -  »3.50 per une per 

month I no copy cnautgai. . 
(Minimum ud three «-point linee.. , 

I» |«c ser Una 
-  lio per Uñe P»r í * y> aya — lio per Une her day. 

ye — l*e per Une per day 
y» — lto per line per day. 
ye — lie per Une per day 
ya (or (oncer) — lío per Una 

The rampa Mew* wlU not he re- 
•pon»Ible for more than ona day on 
errora appear!»» In tbu laaue. Call In 
Immadtataiy whan you find an error
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H. Y. Ha mpton,~t[ea I Estate
. Fbone 4607

... lAndrlim. Reel Retate 
Ofllce 1025 U .rv  Ellen

___ Phone .301»_______________ _

1*3» K. yiaher 
~Mra. B n» '

itone - Thomosson
Room *M -  Huchee Jtldg.

Oil Proporti«* -  City Property 
Investments 

Office -  U l«  er »Ul 
Reawienilal filone -  1511

Speciql Quick Sol«
3 JmUroom houae with rental in rear.

V hornea, vary

K5 “H»’» taking a faw day» off from hit bakary job to writs 
a book about how to succeed in buainatal"

y

w  for Home ©#in
lily Oklohomon

P U R SE" GaTrcTouTf iad~5epr 
tor notica of claulflad ads to 
ba discontinuad or ra-run. 
Wa ora not responslbls tor 
m i i t o g a i  out ot off lea 
hour». The Classified Dapt 
Is opan continuously from 
8 o.m. to 3 p.m Call 666. 
Wa will appreciate your GO» 
operation. _ _ _ _ _

.xmuii “ -¿t » | tor>
marten

c o l o r s

n T c ^ T h ’on.  1431
6 Menu men ra "”7- 3

KDW ARP rORAN. OW NBR M H R
13 Business Opportunities 13

$400 Monthly
S p a r e  T i m e

■Rafllling and qollacting mom-y treat
our five cent High (Trade Nut >!»• 
chlnea In thltt nrra. No Welling' Wo 
»cure all Inca Hon« Tor you. To final* 
Ify for work vox mu»t have a car. 
rafaremea. ««u* i-a«h. »ei.ured 1>y 

InvVnfnry. pevAin « 7 iiofftl"it "WTTtr 
to hualncae. your end on percent.
• se of rolloctiona will net Tip to 
»to* monthly with very gmxl ‘««J- 
•Willire of taking over full time. 
Income Inrreaelna accordingly For 
Interview, Include hhnne tmlnbef In 
»nnllrgtlon. Hot O-IO, r o I'mn'no 
IT ally Now*. r*mpa'. T r x a r,

Will hand!*.
Two new 3 bedroom h 

nice, worth the money. ■
On*- * room duplex, cioae In. a bar

gain. , .On# 3 bed room, double garage, baee 
jnent, cioae in. partly fuinlahad

Very tile# 3 room modern houae. well 
funnelled. wall located. 13.00».
**rn̂ 'tcif Vein»» •* th# Mill

Hualnaaa. Raaldenca Property 
and RovaltUa.

E W. CASE, REAL ESTATE
43« CRRST PHONE 1044-W

13 Inginas» Opportunity 13
NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

For aala. wall »locked: 3 room liv
ing quarter» In raar. Alao 3 room 
f urntahed ramat Inquire 100 B. 
Franela. Phone 1837.

68 Housahold Goods 68
— s * r  Our Nie« Selection of 

I Piece Dlnnetle Hoorn Suit««
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phone «07
ì i d . ^ «

I S  In stru c tio n  15
" F i n i r - p a n ~ R i n  o k  r O a r t e n

AND NURSERY
731« E. Prende Ph. 1011

18 8oquty Shoos 18
£" SOPT. heyiiy permanent will gl 

you «  f#fllti* of beine well grooi 
ed. Call 3*10. 10? W Tyr

96 Unfurnished Apartment» 96
(JÑPTOFÍlffEff 3 Room duplex 

apartment on B. Francia. Ph. 1344.

For Sola by O w n er
i Room Brick lloma with amall ran- 
al In rear. Wall •atalillatied. lucat. 
d near good achoole, at 42« Yeagar.
'all 16m for appointment._________

WKmC*rar ‘p o ^ O  
-  xland. Pltune 1802-1.

J ff iW M B S
FRÂSlR s. CÔ.

110 N._Cuyler ___
Exceptionally nice < cu7 

homa freerer. 3 years 
»1« down, «3.76 per weak.

B. F. GOODRICH
101 C Cuvier Ph. *41_

noN ’s  ' u s i n  F iTR N ifritF . ' 
(Furmarly La Croy » Fnrnitura)iSLf.-J; uy 1 *r_ ___ _ Phon« >6#3
Newton Furniture Store

p h _ » '  6«o tv ._ri«rv«R
groom' FOR-  SA LE : :t ft. Frigidair» deep-.frear.e. in uae »ino* Hcptambar 26. . o a  “  inch. arem. I

UNFURN1 
dost in.

18HRD duplex. 3 larga room#
___  . i. $40 month, billa paid. In.

quire 320 B. Holiart.______ v__
97 Furnished Houses ~

Inaurane»
Ph. 1*44

nook Ïnixhud limodern furmahed or unfur-
nished houae. No billa paid. Cioè# 
in. Inquire at Rocket t'lub.

ÑEWfbVV.N Cabin». 2 and 3 room# 
furnlahed. School bua, children wal- 
eoma. 13IU 8 Kama# Ph._*»l*

3 ROtiJft fui nlrhci] houae. modern, 
alactrio rrf•d. 11« N.refrieeraior. newly dacorat. 

Purvlanca.

iA C K  ON the Job for vour beauty 
work, fall HI* for appointment.
HHIcreat Beauty Shop. «09 Cteat

19 Situation Wontsd 19
WA'r^Ep^HÖUMwörk to do. »l.W Ttprj- n„ llrr„ .  vm„ urm ™ » r . ,  w ,

1__h"Ur- ’f **l 4>|i*i«.*t 14U.t \\ TVilXa. >n(j nialtreaa. 2 palr_ d»ik_ red ! i—i

21 Molo Hol» Wonted 21

98Alao Admiral t v . 2i inch, green. I » «  U n fu rn ith e d  H o u ses  
»•rial and antenna oomplele, pri. ed > ;1 ¡^ L Í ~ decorated large 
to »•«. leaving town. 31« N. Som- ¡Touae. »43 S. Dwight, l 'n . .............

Ft'n-kALKi'blomle bedr^Ä t̂ütSTST- | ‘  ifeg**ég0**"» un,urn“ h'8<1

mut tre»», rl9  uftilform roc1(«T. b«by I _Ät *** or

W M . T
Rea.1 tRatitl 

H I W. K lngiflU

M .  P .  D o w n s ,  P h .  1 2 6 4
Insuronco, Loan*. Real Estate
w i m t r  or tradt'. 4 room modern 

houae In Hot bpiinga. N»w Mexico
t :all_15««.JJ ■ _____________

W i l l  B E L L  i»« equity In new 2 bed -
, _ orna, garage, landacape.1

Îaveif atraat. monthly
41. '  '  ‘

________  payment»
Salanti. Ph. 92#4-M.

roomvet .

Ban Quill Mickey Ladrlcg
------j Ben White • Reol Estate

4W4.W0™
Top O' Texes Reolty Co.

Duncan Bldg. — Phone .«l«’» H 
=TfT 8AL7fr"M v equity In 1 bedroom 
home, fall 23««-J.

103 Reel Estate for Solo- 101
W. M LANE frÉ X LlT ’CO."

'« ï » :  ta T h . P b n h J Ä .m
î> JNuir. Jn foiieirurtlon Buslnese

Í11
__ renateuotlon

O v iè L t s m  Frop. ÌT 1

Taxa». __________________________ ■

113 Frop.-T o-le-Movod 113
f  R iX lir  liouae for aal« tn b# moveï. 

1100 Phon» 3461-lL John Bay.
Í16 Sorofes 116
wwrat-im NiiœrrïKinsiancinê

properly donc ai Woodte'a Caraca 
QUI 4« il»  W Etngemili."iXCBWWl 

S ER V IC E  IB OC 
14*1 «». Ripley

IR BUSINESS^

K III ion Brothers Ph. T31CT
Braga and Wtaob Servie»

117 Body Shops 117
-------F ö ft& 'S ~ B O B V ~S H O P -------

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Klngsmlll Ph 634 
120 Automobiles For Solo 120
~ ¿ô fcN ÈÜ ü rtf S T Ö R T E

Plymouth Service
Baldwin Combina» 
Alignment — Batanóme 116 »V FORTI

- Chryslei
Glaanar-Baldwin Combine» Bear Wheel , "

PHONE «4«__________ ___________________
C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t  

O K  U S E D  C A R S  

I n c .  —  _  
— pla in s- Mö iö fre o “
1 ■ 3 N Froat Phone 31»
----MTfv'lLLTXMTlfiJTOtrco.'

Factory Wtilia Dealer 
411 e. Cuy l e r __________ Plume 3344

Bonny & Sbns Used Cor«
At the - t "  Amari'le Hlway. Ph (»31
Remember the NoTTl3 

Wrecker Service . ... 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

Hi» hON+tAfi Streamliner "I'
'  equipped. ~ low ml lea re. 

«01 Lefora. Phona i0'7-P..
lor

fit«
•ala.

dfAN-wlrii ‘ oar in wm m i extaiouhtiil
Fuller hritali ‘  uatqihaxa - In - Pampa
and vicinile. Avera«» •** wrrkly to ¿r. |i,aTrn-T 7 ,~ _..B— .  "machleWii nail.. Write 1516 Potiti'at. Anmnllo, El.Bt, IKK. waamng mat nina».

drapa-. li.droom chalrf U6 N. War« Ftiil BENT: 4 Itoom unfurnUhed 
r»n. Phon« 1260-.I or «4«-J. I hotiaa. »uttahla for couple or wlth

3r%.~F.l*<-t,l~RrfrllerataVlti- MK*T-1 «n*1 liarag«. very cloaa in.
iwtcl uaiiuUtioii für aale. .Pilt* J.V59.- ----------------------------------
Str »t 1*91 S Harn«» at of/lc« 7 Rrrojt modfrn nnfumtahedr^Rouaa^-  

M | ------- m  ----------------u  ü  hin« p%ld. S. Barnes. Ph. 363I-.I.4. |

f?itt SALE — lié” »tory fraine houaa 
wett, garage, ft8L .. _____ urntture and Iota on-
ttonal. Ilmoma Pli0iie^341«O

Stili SALE: I«47 Dodge Cloh coupa, 
RAH. new paint, good tlrea. 4M N. 
y.inimrra. Phone 6288- W.

Ï U NTfÎH- STo'l'tJR^ÖO." Pb. Ill* tor 
beat taad oar ramm In town car 
lot W Wllfca *  gtunuer. Ph. 44»«

n oBIITt Cü f f e y  PÔNtiÂC
^  Night Wraskar — Ph, 135«

1J# N Gray Phon# U R

or phona 4-0995 after 5 p m

22 Female Help Wanted
Apply in- perduri to

■ ■ M H IP N M i!. . _____ ■ M _______up. Term*. Ph. 1644. Rlnth*ri- ! t HOOM modtrn unfurnbh^d houpo.

f io V ÍÑ T o u t  ofT he city. N i »  !  tad- f ^ X  E V A N S  t e U lC k  C O
-room ranch at'l# home, double » V  p u n a r i . imanv -AXLrÂ  iPinATf*- «IC«1- i 15* N, ORA “ HPNI* ><**

Trucks - Tfoetoft 121
----  Dueler Co, t il  B. Fraiirla.______
22 69 Miscellaneo»* for gale

1940 GMC Pickup

Inlaid linoleum, hardwood2 J Î  Inquire «16 N. 8om«rvilte.__ j
6 9  i 3 ROOM modern unfurnished houae

for, rent. Inquire 1312 E Frederic. I —

~ní»4¿7-Wñar-A3frA_H6LUittv e x c e l - ___
W  'ÂVn;nÆ n 'ot:

L >u,v , _____  ____  MAID wanf«d-
• Adam» Hptil. ^  , j - ~ I e « • «ontplel« new m<»(or. not «  rtl-uMt

forbivi» you  I 'v #  a lread y  bet on l?N*NCI?MBKRIBP Woman w«nle<1 nu>ior. Driven al>out 2«0 mil«« dirn «
T . .  >•' j  j f»»r houMcwork. O«o<l working «or»- motor InwiAlUd. I*rln* ...............  ||?A.

A iim y i»ee r— - dlllon«. U>v«lv npartmpnt fnrnUh**<l 0 \ K  J wheel light trailer .. . . .  |T&.
Aunty I M T  T «aid. "W hat (’all Ri«* or «nifiy 1901 V. Ilnpuell ONK 2 v«heel «lock trailer with tru«k

D ìS P A T C f lE R  W o n te d  A p p ty  Q{/j^sM  imD,' * *i¿ 110111̂ ^ ^ •au»ui-

floora. ftffi Í A L *  by oWn«r:^«w S b*4r«om idM? lí-tñrT pif’kup.
“  — "— * * Uree and paini, ISM. Call 1114-41 «houa«7 with 1*0 hath«. c«ntral heat

ing. I^hnn« l# n * r - 43I7-W.

in Derson to YeUow Cab."
"Sewinq 30

r  U h ___ __
’ r . a a q « 6 U F .  

■ e, aeJreMw. i

“No more dancing for me, V.\
-6-

Short Cut To’Bankruptcy. . .

McLemores Take In The Races 
And Break A  little Under Even

I »aid. "What 
made you choog* Uist mere* Th» 
la*t time ahe wen Andrew jack- 
son had a b«t on her."

*'I b»t on her hec*u»* I hava an 30
aunt named Aunty Lee, my moth- k----- ,—  —-c—-------
e r a  g ite r . F ht « a t a  ug those b ea u -; iaitoring. r#-.tv|ing, fur», in« Y r«» -.
tlful Japanag* aahtrava for CSiriat. I er. Phone ldjl . lV. __i
mag. Don’t you remember* Bd- .
ytrtev; took nt the o-tdy. ttrn ry  ■ 14  Radio Lab 34
Aunty Led'is SO to J. And b*aid«s, HAWWTNiTnADifT » TVUk  Rervlnq! 
again, aha has th» nlr-eat white » n l  -upulira- ph. 14 *14_ s Barn., j 
ankles. All four of her ankles are 35 Plumbing t  Heating 33 
snow white.” V ----------- ---------------------- —

This was a severe test for me.
I  didn't know what to do. Should 
I  bop M ary on the Dose? Should I  
be a phony gentleman and tail her 
It w as quite all right? Or should I 
tell her that what the thought wehe 

j four white ankles were four yvhite 
1 bandage» on a »or* legged m *r»T  

My hors# won. Aunty I-ee was
M Tvar w .T e u n a r  i_ ____ _ • „  ' _  .J o »  t*r last that she tnUrlsred withBy I I E N R T  M rl F M O R F  t atarx* tiouggg. or go to Oraum an ■ the next race.

LOS ANGELES, Oatlf. — If your China»# Theater and look at the. .  . . . . . -
aim In tiff Is to go broke, then footprint» But sho rofused, »0 off .J .J IK fli:,-*a^ L nf  40
take your wife to the races. jwe went to Santa Anita. ^  A ty 1 p ' p '

That'# a. short cut, sllminattng On the way out I asked her If ™, * **' 
all detours. ! she would bet along with me. . I ‘Do not try to toll mo a b o u t

When your wife says that she "Honey.”  I said, "I've been racing forma,” Mary said, "be-
would liko tn go to the track with ground race *1recka for a good cause I know all about then».”

HOME PLUMBING CO.
PLU HIRING *  HEATING  CONTRACTOR

The Flneet tn Materiale and workmanship
GENE SMITH, Owner

Phone 311« 144 N. West St.
hT g O T K W IO W  C 6~~

pVon/ mVi rAtTyKNEB

w Mevinf « Transfer 40
OT -r i n t-sfeetoe'  bainTñgniig.
w Ä S S H r

» to go ahouldyou, you ahould put a very firm twsnty-flve years. I know owners, 
foot down arid tell her the, things trainers. Jockeys, touts, handt- 
that She could accomplish around cappers, and a few horaog I’ll go

washing, aewtng. prun 
mg trees, pickling, preserving, 
mounting heads for the game 
room, patching broken Ping-pong 
balls, and turning cuffs and col
lars on frayed shirts.

I am slightly in the hole at 
Santa Anita despite the fact that 
I’ve won #v«9ry time I'v# been 
exit. This paradox can be explain
ed by telling you that my wife. 
Mary, insisted on accompanying 
m# each time.

X begged her to stay In Holly
wood and taka a tour of movie

up In 1)1» pieaa box and aaa what

"What boas

»ela. 3*1 E ast Tuba. Ph. iTQî-w, 
Y.ltow Cab Tranafar A JSaegege

¡Lgcol Moving & Hauling
Experianeed liCyrl^^ÍMB

mg & Mau 
In Tro» Trim' d — fhon# i

on dS Q N
r?;n*

"Tou do?” I 
'brassing' mean?”

•he told mo that It meant that 
the hones Had to run Into the* 

th# guys like and — the very bootiwlnd. I asked her what "fair- Transfer —  Storage 
I know how — got some informa- grounds," meant. Ihe looked at A mm tea atmi er eeraaa th» aaiioa 
tlon. me as if I were cra»y and told me 916 W  Brown Ph. 934

It was a place where they held a 1 SiTciS'S^Tmnaf«"and movtngftnaar- fair. | H 1oe«l. lonir̂ ^Hjit«nc* C«

hmiE« el««'irlc wtldc-r In food mn*
4li Ion ........... .........  1160.

LUNSFORD BIT SHOP
_  •_ 1*144i n f  i»ie

R e b u i l t  A u t o  M o t o r s
Completely Foctory Re-Built

____New Cor Guorontee____
uA-l Instoliotlon—

Free 500 Mile Insoection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH, * 

Exchg, Instolled, $182 95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg, Installed,
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg , In*ta1led,
1942-48 FORD V-8.

Exchg.,4 Installed 
1940 CHEVROLET,

-Exchg., Installed,
You Buy With Confidence 

at Ward*!
M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  

&  C o m p a n y  
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801
VO MeiideTlngtTu«wewt»~ ? 6

I

i NKW~ l^Bttflroom horn«, PralrU VU* I««« addition  ̂Fh.̂ W)3̂ «fttr |
F i)f l”TllBNT 3 Koom apart ment,** fur-- nliur« f«t>tlonal. 627 N^Sroan. _
Ï*(»K KENT: 2 h(>droom unflirnlihed 

houae. with r »ragn. | <é month i f  niF T32?Tninran, Katnrday morning onh _
La KIÎK n*wlv decorated 5 rtHmi~un-1 

! furnlahed houB«. t Mocks from nowr» * 1 tor_rwt to adpltw. P)r W«I1F3.
V’ltfurniiTTed 4 Room nttwlv d*corat- 

•dI duplex fo** rant. Call 2ï(W-W.
3 Hi:i>nOOM HOU*«. IifWlv d#rnr«jt 

•it. unfurnUhBd, mod«rn. Ph. 30Uw. |

102 Bunneii Rental P-op 102
EOfi iCHNf i Small warchou««*withloa4tng df»rk.
103 Rtel Estate for Sale 103

$182.95
$172.50

$182.50

$169,45

John I. Bradley
Tune to KPAT 12.00 Noon 

-Per the News 
Tue*,. Thur»., and Saturday
2 1 8 ^ 2  N .  R u s s e l l  S t .

Phone 777

TW.1  in_V.wT V ir a r

Before the first race I  walked 
farther getting Information tkan 
Stanley did looking for L iv ing
ston and came back with a horse 
that people who know horses 
thought had a good chance to win.

"This Is the one we'll bet," 1 
told Mary-

What do you think eho said to 
me?

"If your horse wins Til never

nSrUllaton* — Jf in  
■ of Highland.GanJ
'Flower« - Bulbe

This was the one that killed me. 
though. Mary said to  me exactly i i  
thle: "Tour horse might have1 1 
beaten Aunty Lee today, but I’ll 
make you a little bet that she'll 
beat your horse tomorrow.”

I gather from this that she thinks 
the earns horses run every day 
Just Ilka on a merry-go-round.

price». «1* a. rn

Nursery 41

2'lU.t
42 PeiiiHnq Paper 42

m  j* Tfcjftf
PC'R SATISFACTORY' palntlns. fra* 

•»limata». Call I40Í-J

Hnq
BTJBt "■ * -----d Papering

Phot«« 4934

yyuuL
FLOWERS for all "oocaalona. Rott«3 

plane». l.oquH«, coraagra. Radman 
Dahlia Gard»na. 1935 wllka. Ph. 457.

76 L.veifock ' 76

.  Room modam hou*». 1** 1' Jot, for aala. 7Í3 E. Cravan

H o -c  Severa l T ra c t»  
W h o g lg r C o u n ty  O il Royaltigg
Nlea let. E . Kingamlll ..............   «44X1
Lovalv 4 room brick. Wllltalon, bar

gain.room modern. N. Somarvilla. <946*I  room, cloa« In .............  I46A*
modern. G arland......... Ill,in *aom. Duncan St................ ,«;««#

addl(*l°m* n<C* brlcl< hom*"- Fraaar 
duplex»» and Inaama

" S P E C I A L S ”
2 Hew 1152 DOUCE 2-ton

■ e - — r   w —r-           « 1- -• • -a   

Long Wheelbase Trucks
8:25x2010 ply tires, custom cob, oil filttf 

odd oirboth, booster brokts.
List pric« $2695

Yours for only $1195
NO TRADES

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Your Dodge & Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Bollard Phono 113

H« v  ooyoral prcpirtlF»
mom mude__ (andern and garage ,lea 4 room and^ garage, 8tr*»l

Nlca 6 room. Yeager ............
Large cioae In 4 room with 3

apartment ; ................... ...........
Large 3 room comarilot

.. Ill««
“ ' Ä

46 Dirt, Soni, Gravai
SÂF

46
tRSTSRaVEIT

IMlt«« leal atul top «oiL
•rtiTlpr. til N ttumnor Ph. 1I7S.

* cn m n ra
prlva.way i 
Fartlllaar. ti

B a b y  C h i c k s  N o w _
Nor-Tex Combine Seed Oat* 

$1.50 Bushel 
Molasses JL 2  50 Barrel

H a r v e s t e r  F e e d
Phone 1130

Four loan- TImfoua hI.r#d Whits ' 'hln- 
tag <1ee*i for brIw. i^pil 9«43-F -21.

mrnnm a* «Se 
3*** down,

J . E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
! T il N Somarvilla . _____ Phona 1131

81 C H T M IN D Y ;R IA L ESTATE
IN N. Vtnvi« ph. SITI

• rpom duplo*, elooo to. goori r#rmi
jN’ifji 1«t, K. KIWfBPitt

odorn 4 room}Il; Modem 4 ri*ojp
Two 4 rootnB '!•! *> addn good tnrm*.

II6A64.4« down. 11.000 (Lrimn.
S room. fttLA« heri ««rag* Homflton. 
11 Room ruominp hooae » m**rtment» lh roar. t'o»e In. good buv.
\|.B 4 room, nrthim «t .......... IBJbO
Three 9-hodroom home*. 9‘riBer xddn. 12 ri plex««, rloao In. worth th« m >? #r 
3 h«droom„ 8»o«n 8t.. ap*rl«l . | ft is 0

; D en dr H iln -n r-N elf /»Riindrv. up and
83 Form tou.pmenf 83 ^ * 7  ............. .

n'rock S ot KiSJUE "  MT!X'b~KgifirMKN i CO. i'*''** I b^lrocm Dun-an.
amea. Chon» International Pan# • *?rv,c* Ne*w°2 h£tmi»?n----------—--------  i n  mu Brown •hona 134# . *w * Bwrteai, i.pfft t. good huj,

„  . .  _ I*]  e -------------------ftr  % had room brlek homaa.Shrubbery » 48 85 Trede« 6  Swop*____ 15 {■>•"*» Motm worth ♦«#
• B  IT a W A  Lfk E  in 'b ru rlii,— and \

BRiv E -W a T Grava!,' aerean 
aol| and aand. Guy W, Jaw
^ m r  — —

tarmila control. Phona 4733. Walk- 
ar Tre» 8urg«ry. 933 8. Barn»».

It'» Tree Planting Tim»

SCHWARTZ IRON ¿ S U P P L Y  
WEST A T HtTT — PHONE i»«»

87 T ra ile r*  87
1 WHEEL Simk*Trailer for »ale. See 

>1 411 Tlgnor. Ph. 29>l-ff.
90Wanted to Rant

I l  » Tree Plantlng Tlm 
Phon» fty«T L * *

49 Cos* Pool* • Tank* 49
C S îe F ô ftL s '.n 'd ' a r . r r i c t o t i  9 0

J T !*4 , . .0', J * . tt ÀWnib'io ftern ~r*r iTS^nmPli. 1487W B 4| 3## 63* S Cuylor iVnfinn»Bhe<l houxe MubI permo-
S Q __Building Supplie« _S0 , r , n ‘ V ' " ' «  referam-e. p*.
conc^f;U6 ^ J , M ^ î e ^ c a ,  ^  Sleepmg Xootk«
«H Price l'hona .43.'. i-i . u a n  .vm'uiiaina reorna. liai» or
52-A F lotir Sondinq 52-Â prĥ "^,SÏ* *loU‘
MAKE your old fluor» like n»w at ¡ ĵ u  yiijq  <j.vL*. o oi«an room a n d  loan See «t i t i ;  Coffee

W E B T « FIRST CARDINAL AND HI8 CHURCH-J»«*«* rtenel« Cardin«! McIntyre, left, Areh- 
bUhoD nt Lo* Angele« Fetes in hü Cardinal's robes ln Rome. Me is the fourth Amerieen now g 
member of the Sacred College of Cardinals, and the first prelate to be appointed from west of the 
g* Louj. Dioceie. At right *• •" Ulterior view of the Church of St. Anaitoii», in Rem*, *«*t o* his 
titular Seo. Located near the Cireus Maximus. 8t. Anastas!«'* was formerly the tltulsr See ed the 

iato Gusta« Catti Inal Voo F«uliub4i«,vijo,ili4(i.4J June oí ìPGA-

m f ' " -sw*’eN'.-wav

Grocery Store, priced right. 
m p n  L ISTING» A FPRaX'IATED "

J. Wade Duncan
R EA L  EgTA TB  — 07L — C A T l'I.*
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

" 46 7e*r* ir^ih» Panhandi»"
j Quentin Williams, Real Estate

92 Jn* Hugh*» RWg., Ptione« *nn ._16«1
Fbr Sole by Owner

J  BKDRAOM M««mp. fanrcul hack 
6H6« will hatidt« Good KHA

SPECIAL ON SERVELS
C l o s e - o u t  o f  L o s t  Y e a r ' s  M o d e l s  o f  

S e r v e l  G a s  R e f r i g e r a t o r s  . .  .

—r r to make room tor our 1953 itno- that is coming' 
*oon. Trodo-in* from $90 to $125 for your 

- old refrigerator if »till usable. — —^
Just Listtn to this:

8- foot Standard Model BR-813, regular $289 95; now 
$199 95 ond your old refrigerator.

10-foot Standard Model BR-1015, regulor $399 95, now 
$274 95 and your old refrigerator.

9- foot Deluxe Model BR-917 with freeztr across top, 
regular price $449 95, now $324 95 and your old re
frigerator.

8-foot Deluxe Model with freezer across top, regular 
price $389 95, now $289 95 ond your old refrigerator.

10- foot 2 d(»r Deluxe Model BE-98G con^ination freez
er ond refrigerator, automatic defrosting.

12-foot Deluxe Model BE-118G, 2 door combination 
freezer ond refrigerator,'oufomotic defrosting, regular 
price $549 95, now $424 95 ond your old refrigerator.

Y o u r  O l d  R e f r i g e r a t o r  M a k e s  t h e  ‘ 
D o w n  P a y m e n t  a n d  Y o u r  

F i r s t  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t  
D u e  M a r c h  1 5 t h

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
P h o n e  4 3  1 2 0  N .  S o m e r v i l l e

low ^|8t. fttni « nander fron Mom 
goqifry. Ward Co, _________________

Bicycle ^ítapt 56
■ ^ « " ï ü s p v -

JACK'S BIKE SHOP
114 N. SU«INFit PHUNE 433*
“  C Í¿H ^g------------- 60
BOOT and Shoe itila l»ath- 

I  Sho#

61
Anderson Mottra»» Foctory

JSL Sit W. Feaur
T ^ r y  63

WAXHINÜ and Ironing dona tn my horn«. Phene 37I1-J,
L À U h D R I — PHONE M il 

Wet waah, rough dry. flnlah. Pick up and d«llY«ry, **\ N. »loam. ■ 
BAftN ARb btaan Laundry la ne- t 

IMS «. Sama». Ph. W t  Wot «.*»■•.
. Plak-up a  Delivery.flu«, flnlah

w

comfortable bed. In a mandi, clean 
atmoaphera whara whlahay er baa>
drinker» ara not toiarated. Staam
» « ' Ä n,,̂ Ä n WÄVoV .r'th- 

VacâWçiIM leíalees «feeptng room».cloaa In. quTat neighborhood.„V irginia Hotel..60« N. Ffoat. Ph. »141. 
ÊKDROOM In* private homa for rant! 

130« Garland. Phona 7M-J. ______
>5 Fumiihed Apartment* 95
1 ROOM furnl4h«d~apartm#nt. ailuli». 

blIU paid. 600 N. Warren. Call 3331J.
* apartment. Alao 

' pri'3 ROOM lurnlahed
» b W t f . '

îTÔDËRN~i room
Æ A f -furnlahed/tun ^ ----irearl. Inquire 11*1 S. Chriaty. B. Davi» or a*» Mm. Devia at M<

»m__ rant.
il S tr ««t

ont-
jroMry Ward CoJ , —

I  ROOM' fumUhed apartment, billa paid, y »  month. «41 i .  Faulknar.paid. _____
,A Í4 GE 1 Room 
bath. 1*1 N. Otl

~“ñn«"i&:po. ntiaaftii M Ciáril# jbCo. * KELVIN A TO fl RRKRIU ÍRATO R
‘̂• t t ^ a ^ îr iR  '

SIJ Dow it, 34 Xtontha te Pay
B. F. Goodrich Store

rftfnjftiiM ■
PRtd. U# N. Kftulkn«f.

#6 Unfurnished Apts. W
rr tn r

"■JL'.VT

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BEAUTIFUL PRINTED ANNOUNCEMENTS - 

OUR SPECIALTY
A l s o  G e n u i n e  E n g r a v a d  

W E D D I N G  C A R D S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R Ÿ  

S e e  U s  f o r  a  J o b  E x q u i s i t e l y  D o n e  —  R e a s o n a b l y  P r i c e d

Come in and Consult Bob Fuqate at
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Phon# 666

. <* f'MfTTOkty
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cervie« at Worship, i 
tiU  ■ r tr y m a 'i  Bible 
the dtp  Usai M It 
Worship cervie« bn 
UPON st 11 a.st Ti 
l iN  p.m. Evening Bsr 
over KPAT i t i *  I

>ot i l l  A M  0  M. Walker
MS tor sll egee Uomini W 
I s. m Christ Ambassadors
'Isas Sita livening Even* 
'ios T:M Wednesday talk 

prayer 7 *0 Thursday Wc 
itbaary Council lijoe a  a  I 
1st Ambasraflorg T. P .'  Mi 

Elmo Hudgins, Prssldsnu

I I I L I  BAPTIST 
la st Tynp St Hsustsn ttrssts

Rev M. UL Hutchinson. Bible 
School. It a  a  Preaching, II a  a  
and lu t  I. a  I  owns people's most* 
lug. I p. a . Ulbls Class, li lt  p. so. 
Holiday avsnuig visitation. 1 p. m. 
Monday availing, Tsachsrs Masting, 
T:M p. m. Mid-week ssrvlcs Wed use- 
dsy. i  p. m. Praysr ssrvlcs Friday, 
7-50 p. m. All dajr visltstlsn every 
Thursday bag Inning at titti

CALVARY RAPT 1ST CHURCH 
IU  South Barnes

Trustt biovajl, pastor. Sunday: «:M 
a  m . ttadlo program svsr A PUN. 
I  ts a. as. Sunday School. 11 og a. m. 
Moi slug worship. (:1V p. m . Junior 
choir reheareei. t:SV p. so., Training 
Union • lUd p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: UilMI a. m.. Executive com* 
mutes meeting at tbs WUU st lha 
church. 11:1# a. m_. Regular monthly 
bus In ass meeting. 11. IS Luncheoau 
I U  R. da. Royal Ssrvios program. 
Wednesday: 4:10 p. m., Meeting of ail 
•unday School supsrlnisndsnta 1:«t 
p m.. Teachers and officers masting 
t:M  p. m. n y a  RA. GA and Bun- 
bssm me*tings at tha church. IrOf 
P- m.. Mld-wseh Praysr Barvlcs. Aduli 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPIL  
111 North Lalors street

Rev. Luther Raed. pastor. Sunday 
Helmut lu a.in. W orship 11 am . slvan- 
galunlo service Tils pm., Young Peo-

Siee Harvics 5:45 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
tudy T:M p.m.; Thursday night Pray

er masting 7 :1V p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
S10 W. Browning, Phan# N4 

Pathar Mylaa P. Moynthan Sunday 
masses at • pm.. I a.m.. 1# pm..
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« In McLe 
«other* Ma

Preaching. 10:M P m. Evening wor
ship. 7:10. M. Z. F. 0:4* p.m. Sun
day Mid-week praysr ssrvios Wed- 
needay 1:M p.m. WBCB 1:10 Tuesday. 
Board of StstwardL first Thursday ti 
each month. 7:50 p m-

HOBART STRdhT MISSION 
W. F. Vandsrburg. pastor. Sunday 

p  m. Morning Worship ssnrlso, 11 P' 
School. M i  p  m. Morning worship 
ssrvios 11 p  m. Training union, 7:0s 
p.m. Evening worship I p.m. Mags 
Key ear, Sunday School superlnten- 
dsnL John Wilds Training union dl> 
rector. _______

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School IV p m .: Preaching 

Service 11 pm . Everybody weloema. 
J. C. Ltlton. Mini« tar.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES

Mi g. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday mornlag 

avengallatlo work. Mast at 1:10 pap 
at tha halt. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:10, Wednesday 
-etuey rises, 7^0. Friday HUdy UAep 
150 P ap ______
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) «JO Elm. Kav. f .  Pslioa 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 1:40 
p.m. Moraine worship 10:10. BTU 
4i4S p. m. Evening worship ( p m .
ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH 

Cornsr Buckler A Hobart 
Hav. E. L. Mali. Pastor 

Sunday School 0i4i pm. Morning

f/e$us said, “Because you are lukewarm, 
r  and neither cold or hot, I will spew you 

out of my mouth,” Rev. 3 :16. If  that’s 
your bracket you better start getting 

up some temperature aboui life’s values 
. . .  home, children, school, church, God, 

right and wrong.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
000 N. Somerville 

J. M. Sillpatrick. Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 0:44 pm. 

Hom ing Woes hip 10,40 a.m. Evening- 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dies Bible Class 10:(0 pm. Mid-wash 
Service 7 p m._______

- CHURCH OP' CHRIST 
Lafors, Texas

- —-D. C. Lawrence, Evangelist 
Sunday: Bible Study, 0:4S p m .: 

Preaching. 10:15 am. .  Lord's Sup
per. 11:45 p m .; Singing, 7:00 n.m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:10 p.m. Tuesday; 
Teacher training class, 7:10 p.m..
V^daesdav: Ladles Bible clam. 0:41 
fM P b i> 'le  Study. 7:10 p.m. Zou are 
« W M b  tgrltad to attend every mast-

tìer directio
did, preaider

At * p m. 
will play tl 
Globe Walk 
game in the 
ditorium for 
ship. Larry 
man of lha

“ We'll bee 
Two

Two event 
night In Pa* 
Palm Room 
by the B ‘ 

(See 1

some living for Him? Do you believe, 
„ “Life is real, life is earnest and the

7:50 p.m.. MVP 4:10 p.m. WW 
2nd and 4th Wad. Bible stud; 
evening. Prayer masting 10:11
Friday. § . T. grave is not its goal; dust thou art, 

to dust retumest, was not spoken of 
the soul”? Are you lukewarm? Why not 
get hot for God? P u t righteousness first.

CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST tandenL
402 Oklahema Avp 

Eldar L. J. Jackson. 0:45 p  m Sun- 
Say School. 11:00 p  m . Morning wor
ship. 100 n. m. Evening woiship. 
Z. P. W. W. 7:10 Sunday evening.

CHURCH W*Ff H i  NAIARENE*
v M0 Me W|M

Herbert Land. Pastor, Jimmy Green 
1-5. Supt. Sunday School, 0:45 s.m.. 
Morning Worship. 11 p p .  Tenth 
Groups, S-45 p.m.. Evangelistic Sarv-
—  • ----- , Crusaders far ChrisL

c m.. Prayer Services. 
7:10 p.m.. Visitation.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
"  CHURCH

Pampa Miesienaiy Baptist Chuck
CIO Union Hall an Wait Brown 

«. M. bwindei. SE Superintendent 
Prayer Meatins Friday at 7 GO p.m. 
SS 1:45 pm. Sunday, Sunday night 
service 4:1« pm . BTS, Sunday morn
ing service 11 pm.. Sunday night 
earvlco I p.m.

Pastor M. O Hulls. Song Director 
David Shelton._______

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

-  Alcask and Zimmers
Rev. R. •!. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 1144 pm .; Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m. I Vouug people. 4:10 
p.m.; Evangelestlc Service. TilU p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:10 p.m. 1 
Ladles Auxiliary. Thursday. 10 p m.

The public te most welcome to all 
el our a ary leap.

LIGHT MOUSE* MISSION
11Z4 Wilcox St.

Ruby M. Burrow,' pastor. Sunday 
at 9 45 a.m.. Sunday School with 
morning worship service to follbw. 
Sunday night at 7:10, Evangelistic ser
vice. Tuesday - and Friday nights, 
preaching Services. We urge you to 
attend these services.

Monday. 7:4 
Wednesday,
Thursday. 7

(MORMON!
■under School 10:00. Sarvlcaa 10:45. 

f « “ 1. J * S *  «“ ••tin* I 0 clock Tburs-

urday by • 
Viola.

"Tha resi 
dntlon," ha 
singla. »m» 
and aducat 
Jlbrth Texa 
greatly imj

Hall said 
troductlon i 
gemuti vea,

day svanlng sermona at 7 10.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

(Colore <11 500 W. Oklahoma W. B. 
Moors, minister. Bible classai tar 
all ages 0:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instrumenta, 11 pm. Evening 
and prayer masting Wednesday 7iM 
worship 7:10 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

KINGSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Mf; and Mrs. Jonnes W. Bingham, 

pastors. Sunday School. 10:00; Morn
ing worship llioo¡ Voung People's sar- 
vlee. P i» ; childrens meeting. 7 : « :  
Evangelist lo services, 7:10.

hip 11 a .m. Evening aervtca 7;SS. 
Nureery tot pre-echool children.) Ju- 
lor HI and Senior Hi Wsatmlnixtar 
‘ellowehlp groups 0:10 p. m.

calling for 
and overUi 
higher educ 

"TlOa DeiCHURCH OF QOO 
. (01 Campbell

Georgs M. Bloomlngdaie Sunday 
School. 0:45 a m . ;  Preaching, 11:00 
a m ; Lujla# W.W,B . 7:10 a.m.,
Evsngeltitto Services, 7:45 p.m.; Pray
er Meeting. Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.: Zoung 
People's Endeavor. Friday, 7:45 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMV 
St* JL Albert st.

trat Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Oommandlng OTflcar.

Sundayi Company Maatlng 9:45 am. 
UoltBaas Maatln* 11:00 pm. I-. P. L. 
« SO p.m. Open Air Meeting at tha 
ternär of Fostar and Ouvl-r 7:15 p.m. 
Salvation Meetlnr IHM p.m.

Tuasday: Junior lerlon 4:#0 p m. 
tlrl Ouerde 7:1# p.m.
Wadneadsv: Ladies Hntna Istf 'ie  Ii4* a.m. Preparatton Clus 7:10 p.m. Bai-

ration Maatlng t oo p.m.
Thursday: Sunbeams 4:0S p m. Corp 

Cadets 1:00' p m. Soldier# Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Hollnees Masting 1:10 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at tha 
sornar of Foster and Cuyler :!0 p.m.

Auxiliary tnd and 4th Wednesdays
Women Guide 1st and Ird Wedneadayi 
10 a.m. Sparlai sarvlcaa on Saint's days 
u  announced.

United Penteooetal Chursh 
104S West Brawn

Rev. Nelson 5'renohman. pastor. 
1:41 a. m. Sunday School. II DO a m. 
Morning Worship. Ti4< p. m Evan-
Clletlc Service Frey er meeting lues- 

y.ts45 p. m. Young People's Serv
ice Thursday, f:45 p. m Evangellstle 
Service Saturday. 7:41 p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ISIS Dunoen Street 

Sunday School It a.m. Divine sere

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
400 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. A) 

bright. Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. II a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings st 7:00 o.m. Even
ing Worship at l:U . Bible Study 7 BE
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIBNTIST

Ml N. Frost 9:10 e m .—Sunday 
School; 11 em . Sunday Berries 1 S 
p.m. Wednesday service. The read
ing room in the ehuroh edifice la open 
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and Fri
day esc apt on legal holidays and 
Wednesday evening after the services.

•T. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 401 Elm. Rav. J. 8. Thomas 

pastor Sunday school 0 : 45. Morn
ing worship 10:55. Kpworth League. 
0:t0 Evening worship, TtM. Wednes
day night. Praysr meeting 7:10.

to expire in 
■hip was i 
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A single 
operate thi 
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ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOFAL 
CHURCH

Lay Readsr at 11:00 o'clock service 
Sunday and Adult Class 0:15. Women’s

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
513. E. Francis 

O. C. Curtis. Pastor 
1:05 S-m Sunday School. 11:00 i  s  

Sunday ’ Servlca 3:00 p.m. Sunday 
Evening Service. 5:11 Wednesday. 
Prayer Maatlng. 7:1S p.m. Thursday. 
Zoung Peoples Round-Up.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Browning at Zimmer Sts. 
110 N. Ntlsen

Collins Wsbo — Pastor; Bur 
School 0:55 A.M.: Woroh!» Bor 
11:00 A M.; Training Union i:M  P 
Evening worship ftMt Too chars

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

Rev. Albert G. htroh. Pastor. Mr 
Robert Johnson. S. 8. Supt. Sunday 
School. 0:45 am .; Morning Worship. 
111OO o.m. ; Fellowship Hour, 5:50 p.m.: 
Evening Servire. 7 SO p.m.: Midweek 
Pre vrr Rervlce. Wod., 7:10 p.m.;
Ladies Prayer Band, Thurs.. 1:0* p.m.
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AEdhtgtM’i  f  M ttm Stere *» Epperson’s Magnolia Serrlee • Clyde’s  Pharmacy* v _ ‘ . 1
Service Cleanere

*

M. P. Downs AfMiey

Sportsman supplì«—Sesean 
License, Lutasse, Men’s

al Hunting 
Clothing

Camélate Line of Mobile Product» 
120 S. Cuyler Phans

Compute Drug Service
SM -  -*

„ OMmatiee, Fountain, Fraaarlgtlsn*

Oliver Jonas, Owner 
Expert Ssrvlee-n-Prompt Attention 

111 B. Cuyler — Phons 1M0

INsuftlU$i Lomir Rèdi K$tit$
Um. 101 C«mb«>Wgrl«y JMg. Ph. SM or 1014

Texas Furniture Company

• ' ' / . ' T ; ,  .' • -T  ' . ; * * . # “Duality Hama Fumlehere"

★
r f  ; » \f ;

- r T T  ★ ★ ★ ★
( -Ü «  Vsur Credit

I

Brannon's L  G . A . Soper Marte« 

Saaltary Grocery A Market 
SU S. Cuyler »  Phene 1SM

EMPIRI SOUTHERN

BAS CO. * —
Hama Owned Utilities 

Sir N. Ballare — Phene SIM

Ideal Food Stores Ne. I B S  

7f0 N. Cuyler — Fhone SM 
SM S. 'uvwr — Fhone 1111

Coe ton’s Home-Owned Bakery
Freeh Pastries and Breads Daily 

We specialise In beautifully decerated eofcaa

H. W. Water« Insurance Agency 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
117 B. Klngamltl — Phono B N  4  1471

★

ir ★
1 f » *

★
★

«

*  ★
V • ' . ■ „ _ - . '

Your LBUBdry B Dry O m um ib  

Bane Dry Cleaning .With Laundry —
* . > ' • »  . j •' t ‘ * It’s Mara Convenient!

O M W B ob ChevroletL  ̂ 11 O. NL Jafferlee Trucking Oe. -  Lewis Hardware
Jim Gott

AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 
MOTOR REBUILDING

lUdcUff Supply Ob.  - Ml B. Francis — Phons «7B1! klaswu Uenllna ÉiiIMasahŵWMwJT ŵ®vae-sv̂g SESeeevSOmŵw Beautiful Crystal, China, Battery Industrial Supplì«

1»  N. Ballard Phans MS tai N. Heber« Bay ar Night PK dig . Visit Our Stare «or Gifts at Beauty we S. R u m o II — Fh. tlM — Pamga, Texas IH  E. Brown — Phono 1MB
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